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0TEHO6UrBSlS AMD TYPE- 
WBIfSRB

States ClTl^Serrlee Ce»- 
jussiea.

Tb* war d^mrtrta of the depart- 
meoU aod ofilcea at WoehinetoB. D. 
C.. for typewriter operatort and 
btenofirrapbera and typewiitera are 
aeverely taainir ihereaooroee of the 
Cominhwloa It ia requi 

1 of t
Amrrica’a aureeaa ia theirre<it ooder. 
Ukioe droeoda opoo the ciyll aerafre 
no leas than opoo the aimed forcea.

Literally thooaonda uf typewriter 
operatora and stenoarapnera and 
typewriters, both men and women, 
are needed at Waahinaton. and the 
call for applicants will continue for 
an iodeBoite period.

Etaminations are heM every Tnes- 
dsy in diiO citie*. Entrance salaries 
raose from 11,000 to S1.2U0 a year. 
Promotion is r.^aaonably rapid ' 
those whoae aeryicea pcove satii

PIANO RBCITAIi
OiTSi by tbs PapUs of art. A. T.
sutler. Preoeedi Derated to 

Itae Red Creii.
Those who did n->t attend the 

piano recital given by the poidla of 
Ura. A. T? Shafer, at the Lutheran 
chnrch, Thortdsyever.injr. Dec, 18th, 
miwed a very enjoyable eveniaa.

The program was ai.cn bv the fol- 
lowina pupils: Belen Poizel. Ger- 
trade Beaver. Gladys Bsrr, Mtdonns 
Hilhorn. Elizsbfth Sykes. Geneva 

McClellsn, Leila
Ihorn.

UeCelUn, Ruth McClellsn. L> 
Rooks.,E'QsnorSearle. Helen Rowalt, 
Donna Hoak, Winnifred Whirier, 
Mildred Howard, and Kenneth E.

The seeretarv of the board rff civil 
service eiaralners it the post office 
in sny city in which city delivery of 
mail has been established can aive 
further information, and persons in
terested may obtain application 
blanks and foil printed instroeiions 

r to 
I of

by writing to the C
the secreury of ttn. _ ______ ..
civil service easminers at Cindnnati. 
Ohjp. Chicsiro 111.. New York. N.Y.

Ifsion will apnreeiaie 
« in this matter. By

direction of the C<
John A. McIuteNNY. Prea.

Oceu Depth!.
The deepest regions of the oeet_ 

are commonly dos; to tbe shore sad 
are believed to have been eaus^ by 
the cruraplina inward of the earth's 
crust due to tbe pressore of the near 
land. Su.'h is the •'Totcarora de

from Japan along the 
corst of-Asia. its bottom being more 
than 27.^ feet below tbe suface of 
tbe sea and 12.000 feet below the 

.general level of tbe ocean’s floor. 
An even more profoond abyaa ia tbe 

Idrich deepcloaa to theToogan and 
o!ermandee islands, whieh aioka to a 
depth of 30,930 feet. The greatest 
yet found, however, ia the Swire 
deep off Uindanaeot the Philippines, 
this being 33.069 feet, or 3.089 feet 
deeper than Mt. Eveiest, of tbe Him
alayas. is high. However, one gains 
an idea of tbe rarity of such abysaal 
regions from the fact that of tbe 
9,750 soandlnga that have been made 
and reported in water over 1,000 
fathoms m death, only 17 were 
greater than 4,000 and only three 
exceeded 6,000 fathoms in depth. 
Tbe greatest rvenrded depth of tbe 
ocean la only 409 feet more than six 
milea.

K

■walk. Jia

Lug. SUiriei For UbwUa But- 
■eii College Stsheat!.

Mias Carrie Jacobs of Norv 
Hiss Caaaie Coleman of AihuL _ 
and Mi» Naomi Pittman of CaJe 
donia. all atodenU at tbe Oberlin 

([^uBineM College, this past year, pass
ed theCivil Service Examination held 
In the college rooms in November 
and have received eppointmenia at 
Washinston. 0. C.. at salaries of 
fllOO per ann’jm. Because of the 
great retratatson whieh this school 
has gained for thoroogh work, the 
demand for its gradaatea tbe past 
year has been unprecedented.

The Winter, Tt-rm will begin 
Wednesriay. January 2. 1918. Tbe 
Gnvcrmjent is in ne^ of Ten Thou
sand stenographen and great num-' 
bert for clr'Hcal noeitions of all kinds 
at preaent and is orging young peo
ple as a patriotic duty to get ready 
for auch positions There n< ver was 
B better lime to enter than at the 
opening of our next term.

AQB K9 BAR 
ST«r|l|ad7 In PlTmool}) lllgigi!

U'd nenple stooped with suffering. 
Middle age. courageously flghting, 
Youth protesting imp«tiene!y: 
Children, unable toexoisin.
All tbe mirtiy from their kidneva 
Perhapn a little bsekache Brat. 
Urinary disordeta drop y may 

quickly follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pilla are for weak 

kidneys.
Are endorsed by tbouaaods.
Here's Plymouth testimony.
Mrs. James P. Gillespie, Smidosky 

•*I was bothered withatreet. says: ”1 was t
piiloa An iheatnallof i_,____
my lidnevt acted irregclarly __ 
aboi^ other algna of weeknevs. I 
bad some Doan’s Kidney Pills io tbe 
bouae and they helped me eo much 
that 1 used a eonpte more boxe«- 1 
Wta entirely cored. Doao’e put my 
kidosra io 0»dahapeand.ili«-paIaa

PrtaeflOe., at all denleta. Don't

[yere.
Every number was moat interest

ing. being Judiciously chosen and 
everyone of the pupils from th'’ wee 
tiniest tot to those having had aoveral 
years iaslraetion acquitted them
selves io a creditable manner. show- 
log that nrnper technique ia the 
seotial foundation for the acce 
pliabed musician.

The vocal solos by Mrs. Seville, 
and the l^adiogs by Mrs. Wilson 
were especially enjoved as was iodi- 
cated by the nea*ty appiaufc from

NO. 4

At tbe close of the program Mrs. 
Roelotf Wilson recited a poem writ
ten by Mr. Kenneth Myera. of tbe 
Myera Studio, the lut stanza of 
wnkb follows:

i'nai loey have the opportunity to 
place '*

boy 10 tbe tsdIcb:
_nu let ub all Xoeel down and pray 
To Ood our aimple prayer.
“Dear Jeaua, comfort all tbe mothers, 
Woen tbe Ouysgo “Over there."

During the reading of the poem a 
large service flag mviteriously ap
peared and at the conclusion the 
lighto were turned on in the arch, 
the large flag above the organ was 
unfurlet., aud the progmiu cloeeo 
with a piano duett "fbe Star Spai 
gled Banner” by Miss Geriruc 
Beaver and Mr. M>ert.

The proceed! were donated to tbe 
Red Cruas auxiliary.

Need Hot School Laschbx
If there 

lonebes are i 
inly dnr 
.bs. In c

Xmas Offerings.
A FULL LINE OF USEFUL NOVELTIES. 

Knitting Bags, Fancy Work Bag,§, 
Bridge Jackets, Hand Baga, 

Pnrses, etc.

An elegant lot of lleodhercblefs, reading 
In price from Sc Io $t.3S.

Special Prices
On some very prelly Brssslers—Fur Sets al 

Low Prices.

New Silk Petticoals.^very pretty. Prices S3.00 
to S5.00 each.

New Kid Gloves, prices high but quality the best.

APRON GINGHAMS,

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

SetH-w.n it is 
ig the cold winter 
itpliance with the

Inrioi

mond for information on this subject
e bulleun has just Oeen ore 

y tne College ot Agriculture.
a 48-page
pared by i _ .. ____________
It deala with the vquipment needed, 
•applies, general matiagi meat, sug
gestions fur reducing costs, recipes 
and a bibliograuhy. Acuiy of this 
pnblieation may be bad without cost 
on application to tbe Agricultural 
CoUw Exletuino Service. Cblumbus.;

ElQora Taylor
AWWWWWWW-WWWWW-Ji *

TONE
Is what you get when you 
purchase a Columbia Graf- 
onola, also the Columbia 
Motor adapted to its pur
pose that in every essen
tial detail it has been the 
power for the driving 
mechanism of all other 
sound reproducing intru- 
ments on the market today

CREATORS
^ OF the Talking: Machine In

dustry, Columbia,
Columbia

I If file verdict of the world 
I counts for anything, the 

Columbia Grafoaola oc
cupies a place held by 
Qu other musical lostro- 

meut io the history of civilizotlon.

HEARIMG IS RKLIEVIi\G

- - $17.30 to $500.00
WE GET NEW BECOKDS EVEnY WEEK.

Agnliuitnlor’t 8ll. ol Rail 
EsUt.

In pursuance of so order of ibe Pro
bata Court uf llurun county, Oblo. 1 
will offer fur sale at public auction un 

Mnodky, December 3Ut, 1IM7. 
Traca.No^^ in Huron couaty. at l.;»

Shoes?
Slippers?

RUBBERS?
^ All fitted out?
J If not, we’ve got the goods at 
/ prices you’ll willingly pay.

SmE.AGE.\rKOHi'Ll.MOi;TH.

RALSTON HDW. & TURN. STORE

premises-. Tract >lepP
tficbiaod county, at Zb-B) p. on 
premisea, tbe fullowing dt^cnoed i 
estate:

Tract No. 1-Situate In the Uoumv
of Bloblaud, and state of Obiu. to- 
wit: Situated in tlie Village of Ply 
moutb, OouDiy uf iticblana, sud Sisce 
of Oblo, and known as ail ibal part ul 

No. sevcuty-tlve (T.jj, cunsccuiive 
oumuers, wbicu Putsuuin uf 'be ngoi 

way of tbe Piiubura, Akrun & 
-Stern Railroad Uuuipsoy. Alsu toe 

following land, situated In the village 
of Plymoutn, County of Bicbland. and 
state of Oblu, buuuded on the north-

ec. on 
Mo. kci. kcreniy-fl 

way of tbe' 
;ni lUilmaJj

ield, named 
northwesi 

Ive (TA) t
PIliBOUrK. a 

AqK'eaieni lUilmaJj Cuuipao};o_ 
aoutbwekl by'ipid of Jolni'TysoO; i 
tbe bu'iilicaM by laud uwned by B.. 
aud Louie JacKson. said lot of laud 
being kuuWD an Iqi Mu. aeyebtr-8ix 
l>t>l uf tbe c<lU^eoutlvenuinbefiogut 
luis uf bald nliage. excepting »u muon 
off of tbe noribwesi curoer ui said lot 
as was bold to the Pliuourg, Akrt<n A 
Western lUdroad Oomnaiiy fora rigbi 
of way, be the same niore ur lesa, i 
subject lu all legal highways.

Vlllatre of Pivniouih, i.ounty 
Huron, i^uteofoiiiu. and abutting me 
sooth Hide of North St, and Known tn 
parcaoflotb number hcveuiy i7U)auo 
aeveoiy-uOT (71) in .'^Derinuii b addlliiiL 
10 tbe aald VliUgeuf Piymoutb, de 
Borlbed as followbi UjOimeiicing 

nurtbeaat coruwr of aam i„t No 
ruuuliig tbeoce soinii ahmg ibr 

taa( hoe of aaid lut Nu 71 one uuu- 
drep feet (100]; tbenek weat auru(« said 
lut Mo. ,T1 aod fuur feet un lut No. 7p
to a pelat ter............................................
east li(H) j 

iruM as Id 
eeast ilm 

hiO) feel:
(eMtu

Vest uf me

r

Mo. T1 i|od fuUr feet un 
k pelat seveoty r. etVe 
' line jf lot No. 71; Uieuce mmli 

> asld tot Mo 70, parallel w:t:> 
•t line of lut Nttr-Hj)ite hundred 
feel: thence eaat teventy ,7Uj 
j tbe place uf beginning, 

aid proMny fs appnilxcd, Tract 
1. ai.;^00; Tract No. i, $»O00. 

'emM of Hale—Ope-Lbird in liaod: 
•tblidlnuoe aod-une-thlrd to two 
re from day of sale, with lotereat.

e wvvwww'i.'Vi-wT.wwwwp

S; When You Build |
^ Repair or your hnu-., i ..r nlh.-r farm ^
# tJdilJings. ..lon't f[.rg->t tho fao; ihLt you cp.n get aJl ^

j Your Lumber:
f > and other Building Materials

iri.iu UA al iho very >>«-( ii ; riccG, Our vard Is 
-IU3HLT3 fur L)r«-s.--<-.! kt!': l.e.mU-r, Flouring.
Siding. .Sliihgos. Sh--iiih,iig. mul I'lmensiur Lumber.
Building l’ap*T, Lath. C.-mc-m, Lime, Fencing and 
Fence Posts, Hardware and a I Ai.nds of building 
material. E’rompt «Tvicc sn l satisfaction guaran- 
tecd.;

coiv£e: see "cts

' Stoves And Ranges ^
I NIMMONS & .MMMONS J
c: W VA VT.-i-KVAV-q.v^x-vv-ww-vw?

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL RANK

gage tbe pnmlHsAotd.
JOHNl. BEBLHAN, 

AdtBlnlstrauw of Jubo T. Deck, d

Ay r. D. QiauaullBs. Ua aUontr.

HAVE YOU A FARM 
or properly Io sell and 
will pay 2 per cedi afler 
sale la aaade? H so wrile 

GIU88Er KAHM AGXNCT, 
mUellft., - LT(«,|I*aR

E. K. TRAUCER,
Attorney, No:a,-y Fubl;c

a^ BO... wa oiaiMUMM.

- T. imwirmr
- Nev/ Winter Footwear 

(iootlrich

A relics
.•.NP

.V 1 Kinds of Footwear 
(a prices that oot only 
defy competition hot

Put competition to Rout. 
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES
3i/C.A-$.CEr EOC3-EES. 
THE 3EUABLE SHOE IdAN

cMb-hffnaankBtcat. IVMWM.
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•■cfc Given Out?
t_b toe herd lor e we«ei

An Ohio Cue

es;*

DOAN»« ««*»»*»

■flayed the Ff*ML
UUie WM borne vonaded from the 

treat and be «u ato^Mt br -i trleod 
OM day M he wu bobhUnt down the 
•treet on hU oewljr ecqalred eretirbee.

"And bow <Bd yen (et OB in the bis 
battler aaked the friend, caalns with 
compaarioa oa the calUnt aoldl^'a oae- 
leai Umb.

“8o«, OI bad the tolme of no lolfa.” 
replied Mike, derided!?.

“Bat you got very badl? knocked 
abont," retorted the other.

Tea, CM know that,” cried Mike, ea- 
tbnalaatleaUjr; “bat. begorra. U waa 
the first flgbt 1 wma ever la that the 
police didn't atop.”

Swne famlUea take pride in eerr- 
Jg lavlah onfi overbounttful meals 
ndovergenerous aervlweffood. This 

leads leerltabl? to wasle at toad on 
the table and la a temptation to over
eating which often Unpalra bealtb 
and efflelenc?.

When fifteen people go picnicking 
niih fifteen lonch biukets the one bas
ket that g«a lost alway# contains tbo 
anlt

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat

I The war's devastation of 
European creqn has catu^ 
an unusual demand for grain 
from the American Conti- 
Mst. The peopled the wwldmtM 
be led and wheat near S2 a tMsbd 
osers mat proto lo the fanner. 
Can^'a inv&ation b therelore 
■Syrian? attractive. She wants 
ecttlos to make BMoey and happT.

mm^m
W. S. NCTBEBV. toMi 82. la- 
tenirbaa Sla. Blds^ Celatoaa. O.

The Real 
Han

i maatiittomi by iwni aroTt

, Oepyrigbt by cbaa. SoribBaria to 
CHAPTeR XVIII.

—14—
The Arrow t» the Mark.

Smith. coDcentmtlDg abatnctedly. as 
hla habit wns, apon the work In band, 
waa atm de^ In die vonritwonditlng 
when the oSce door was opened and 
a amall shocked volee said: “Oh. 
woohl bow yon atartlad me! I saw 
the light, and I aoppoaed, of coarse. It 

Where la her

and there wu a struggle lo the ante. 
I—I had tn beet Urn ever the bead to 
make him keep gatet; 1 thooi^t tat 
the uonent that I bad kUled him. and 
I knew. then. )aat bow tar I had gone 
on the road rve been travriing ever 
since a tsrWln night In the mldto of 
last Ms?. The proof was In the wa? 
I felt; 1 wasn't either eorr? or horror- 
stricken; I was merri? reUeted t» 
think that he woaldn’t treobte me. or 
clatter np tbo world with Us wortb- 
len preseoeo an? loogoi ."

"Bat that wasn't ?oor real aUfl” 
te espoatiilatad.
"What was tt ttienr 
“I dooT know—i only Uow that tt 

wasn't ?oa. Bat tall me: did ha dler 
•*No.”
"What hara ?oa dode'wUh hlmr 
Tio jm know tbe old abandoned 

Wlre-SOvar mlno at little Batter 
“I knew tt befm It waa abandnee^ 

yaa." -
T was out there one Bnaday after- 

The mine U balk-

the gray roadster snd toong tk to 
•nd dw car roeketlag weatward.

Meat Prasaing Need.
With had been ill nnd mother had 

.he« coaklng her to eat.
“WUI yoa have on oninge. dearr •««.- ,

- “Wemt yon have some ice ercemr 
“Mo. no.”
The gnestlonJng conUnaed. Finally 

a weary UtUe voice piped; 'Til tril yon 
'Whsd-Iwtll Itave, mother. “

"What. darllDgr' eagerly.
“A rest."

Just Frem College.
“How very seedy yoor friend looka!” 
“Katnran?. He’s Jn« come om of 

as agricnUaral crilege.”—London Ao-

Both Appropriate.
l^Bgmore—Tbe former cllnite of 

Smith, tbo divorce lawyer who died 
last week, are going to do a nice thing.

Short—What?
Longmore—Show their appreciation 

by erecting a moanmeDt to hU mem
ory. ‘

Short—Have yon cboeen the design?
Longmore—Not yet. A nnmber at 

tbrm want something along the lines 
of the Statue of Liberty, and the oth
ers favor a colossal granite cleaver.— 
Tbe Lamb.

They need I 
that be would
commandmrau than a «0 MU.

AaOARANTCnRraEOTFO* IiHv nm-AinmA
SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

And Freveirta Falling Hair Do Cirtleum 
»*tp and (Nirtment.

"g^SSfrS^S^LfSaSS I ratliiat. gently mb spots of dan- 
and Itching with Cnttenm Olnt- 

waaodawobuiMitomw; ment. Next matnlng ahsTTiw-ff with 
Cntlcnm Soap and hot water ottng 
plenty of Soap. CnlUvate the nae of 
^enra Soap and Olnttpmf for every- 
day toQet pnrpoaes.

u. — MiBpIe each by luaU with Book.
P«t«rd. Caenra. Dept. U 

Boston. Sold overywhe-

A Bungle.
•The kaiser tries bard to please, bat 

hJ» efforts are>ery banking.”
The speaker was Seward Prooeer. 

liead of the New York Bed Cro«.
•The kaleer." be went on. “licked 

out Bechmann-HoUweg. who only 
ed an boDorable peace, and took on 
Doctor UlebaeUs. who demands _ 
I>eace of victory. Tel the kaiser trie* 
to please his people—he oven tries 
please the allles-bat he bnn^ like 
^e bacbelcr.

“ 'Why. Miss Mamie,- said the bach- 
■ lor. gallantly, at tbe seashore hop. 
'your mother poatrively looks r» young 
as you do.'

'• That's no compIlmenL' said Mias 
Mamie, with a toss of the bend.

“‘Mliat I taeant.’ etnminercd tbe 
hacheh.r. more gnllaoUy than eYor.

ihiit }-(

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood tbo test of Hm» 
^miy vegetablo. WooderfuUy 
ueick to banish biMoosness, 
beadBcbo. ladigaoiion and to 
riesr ^ a Imd complexion.

PALE FACES 
Carter’s Iron Pills

wa Wp toi* ceodtOoa

your iijotlier does.'"'
c ns young

One on the Doctor.
The folinwlng onccdoti- la cnrcfnlly 

l>roi-rv.-<i hy a fajnlly .whobo Seoich 
Hors look ft' rise tmt of ih« lext- 

'•”gr.(.lii?r: 
ll.iAiesK—Ooctor .lohiyto. what do 

>..;i iliiuk ..r ..III- gcnicl^Kth?
nccior Johinum—Mntlau. In 

.Iiiiilon fi'« only lit for pig«, 
ll„v-i,>„Th.ni haw wine more.

Smith poshed the papers aside and 
looked op aeowUng.

“He WH^bere a mlnnte ago. with 
Stinings. Said he'd be back. TooTe 
come to uke him homer 

Bhe nodded and came to Mt to n 
chair at tbe desk-end. mytog:

“Don't let me Intempt yon, ptonse. 
1*U be qntet.”

1 don't mean to let anything inter- 
ipt me nntll I have flolMted what I 
ive undertaken to do; I'm past all 

that, now.”
“I hftve heard aboot what yoa did 

taw night"
“About tbe newtoper tMcaa? Too 

don't approve of anytUng Uke that of 
course. Nritber did L- once. But 
there la no middle way. Ton know 
what the animal tamen tril ns aboot 
the beasts. Tve bad my taste of blood. 
There are a good many men In this 
world who need kUIlng. Crawford 
Stanton Is one of them, and Tm not 
sore that Mr. David Dnate Imt an
other.

•T can't hear what yon oay when 
yoa talk like that" she objected, look
ing past him with the gray eyee 
veiled.

“Do you want me to Up down and let 
them pat tbe ateem roller overmer he 
demanded Irritably, “la that yoor 
ideal of the perfect manr 

“What I said, and what I meant 
bad nothing at all to do with Tlman- 
yoBl High line and Its fight for Ufe.” 
she said calmly, reeaUlng tbe wander
ing gase and letttog him see her eyes. 
“I-was thinking altogether of one; 
man's attitude toward hta world.” 

Tlmt waa some tone ago.” be pat 
In soberly. "Fve gone a tong way 
since then. Corona."

"I know you have. Why 
daddy come backr 

“Hell come toon enough. Too're 
not afraid te be here alone wtth me. 
are yonr

-No: bat anybody ml^t be aCrmd 
of the man yoa an gotog to be."

Hta tangh was aa mlrthlem as the 
creaking of a rosty hlngm 

'Toa needn't pat tt to tbe future 
tense. I have already broken wtth 

there wen left

headed and locked, bnt one of tbe k^ 
oa my rtog fitted the lock, and Star- 
back and I went to and atnmbled 
around for a while to the dark tun- 
Dels. I took Jlbbey then and lodced 
him op. He-a then now."

"Alone to that horrible 
without foodr

“Alone, yes; but I went out yeWei^ 
^aja^W_t basket of food vrtten he

"What an yoa gotog to do iMth 
him?"

T am gutot to taave him then untU 
after I have pat Stanton and KtoWe 
and tbe oUmt boceaneen aafety oat of 
bnslDeat. Wbea that Is dona, be 
go; and rn go, too."

She had risen, and at the snmmlng- 
up she turned from him and went aride 
to the one window to atand for a kmg 
mlnnte gaatng down into the electrto 
lighted street When the came back 
her lips were pressed together and she 
was very palA

"When I waa to tcbool. onr old 
to try to trii

break with. Inst night I threatened 
to kUI Allen, and. perhaps. 1 riioald 
have done it If be hadn't begged like 
a dog sod dngged hla wife and ritU- 
drenteto tt"

know." she acqnleseed, and again 
toe wma looktog past him.

"And that Isn't aU. Yesterday So- 
lie eet a trap for me and bated It 
with one of hta derfca. For a Unie 
whUe it seemed as if tbe only way to 
spring ttw trap was te- me to go 
after the clerk and pat a ballet 
through him. It wasn’t aecesaary. as 
It turned oat bat U It had been-" 

"Oh. you oonidntr ahe broko In 
quickly. “1 can't beUeve ttmt of you r 

"You think I oonldn’tt Let me teU 
yon of a thing that I have done. 
Night before last Verda

iwYu lu uj iw uni
I about tbe underman; the brute that 

Ilea dormant inside of ns and U kept 
down only by reeson and the anper> 
man. X never believed It was anytUag 
mure than a fine-spun theory—anttt

ow. But now I know It la true."
He spread bis handv.
T can’t hrip It can ir
'The man that you are now 

help It; no. But the man that you 
could be—if be would only eoate 
back—" ahe stopped with a tittle un- 
controltahle ehudder and sat t 
again, covering bar face with 
hands.

"I'm going to tom Jlbbey loose— 
after Tm through." he vouchsafed.

She took her b&nda away and biased 
op at him suddenly, with her face 
aflamt

■ I after you are mfe; after there 
longer any rtak la U for yool 

That ta warae than If yon had kUed 
him—wor« te you, I mean. Oh. can’t 
yon see? It’s the very depth at coward
ly Infamy 1“

He smiled aourty. "You think Ta 
a cow&fiS? Ihay^a been calUng me 
everything rise bat that to the past 
few days.” .

“You are a cowardi" aha flotoed 
back. “Yon have proved It Yon

OMAPTSlt XOb

_ A LMie Laoveii.
The aanaer«ight stats aarved onty 

to make tbe dartees vtathto aliag tbe 
mad down the Ttoahyuot ttvsr and 
acroas to the mlaing eatf s»A 
Butte. Bmlth twisted the gray Motf- 
ster sharply to the left out nf the roed. 
^ four mites ten the tom. abut off 
th#powar sad got down to contone 
hta Journey afoot The mine wnrldaga 
were tunael-driven to the mountain. 
Mde. and a crooked ore tratik led oat 
to them. Smith followed the ore track 
nnttl be came to the eatraned. and to 
toe lock of a small door framed to 
■to bulkbeodlng he applied a key.
ft was pitch dark beyond toe door, 

and toe Mleoee was like that of tbe 
grave. Smith bed twonghr s candle oa 
hU food-carrytog vtalt of tbe day be
fore. and. groplac to Its hiding place 
Just ontalde of the door, he found and 
lifted It There wea no sign of oeeo- 
pancy save Abbey’s anltcaae lying 
iriiere It had been flnng on the night 
of tbe OMtated dtaaivwaraace.

Smith stumbled fwwerd tota the 
black depttu and the riilU of the pia-g 
laid hold upon him and shook Urn 
like tbe premoaltory ahlvcr of an _ 
proachlng agne. Inscnstbly he quick
ened bis pece nnUl he was ha«HM.iag 
blindly through a mase of tannoU and 
cross dilttliiM^ deepor and atOl doeper 
into too boweta of the mountain. Co»- 
tog suddenly at toe last Into the dum
ber of toe dripping water, he found 
what ha was searching te. and again 
toe ague chm shook him. Tlure were 
no apparent dgna of Ule in the sodSeo.

Smito! You can't knodc me on the 
bead snd lock me tgi sa if I wme a yri- 
loto dog. ra fiz^r

a^to mode BO reidy. Unfetag hit 
free- inn la iibbeys. he led the way 
thraagh the masee, shvptag at tbe 
toand month to blew ottThe candle 
end to pick up Jlbbcya sultcaae. In 
toe open air the freed eaptlvo tramped 
to sober sltaaea at Sadthta heeia until 
to^ reached tbe aMomobtlm At th» 
ctoedag o^the railroad main track anc.' 
toe turn Into toe highway, toe river. 
bssBoonlug dc^toned among iu 

■ Jib-
bey apeko te toe first time atoca they 
left the Bine Dosto.

"Tm horribly thirsty. Monty. That 
water la tbe mine bad ripper or oomu- 
thlng la it, and I cooldn’t drftt It 
You didn't know that did yoa-whee 
you put me to there, 1 mesa? Won't 
yon ate> toe car and let me go and 
atlto my liaea to that riverr

The ear was brondit to a stand and 
Jlbbey gM out to i

Bed figure lying tone

ribbeyr he called: and then again. 
Ignoring toe nnoervlng. aweftisptrtng 
ecboea metling like dying bats In the 
cavemoos overspaces: "Jlbbeyl"

The eodden heap bestirred Itoelf 
■lowly and became a man atttlng np 
to blink helplenly at the tight and 

.......................on one hand.

river bank to toe etorilghk Obeytug 
aoma inner prompting iriilrh he did

\

t go out to LUtte Butte tonight 
ond get that man and bring Um to 
Brewster while th«u ta yet time te 
him to do whatevCT tt Is that yoa are 
afraid be will dor

Was tt the qatotesseoc* of feminine 
subtlety, or only honest rage and In
dignation. that told her 1k»w to aim 
the annor-pletctog arrow? Ood, who 
alone knows the aecrrt worklnga of 
toe woman heart and brain, can tcQ. 
But tbe arrow sped true and found Ito 
mark. Smith got up stUfiy out of the 
big swing chair and stood gtomnlng 
doA at her.

“Yon think I did It for myselfV- 
jnst to aare my

“is that yon. Moatyr said a voice 
tremnloua and broken; aid than

The light bUnda ma. Have 
you come to fi-dnlah tbe Jobr 
, “I have cooM to take yon cn 
tola; to take yon beck vritb m 
Brewster. Get op and come ol"

The victim of Smith's rutoleoanees 
struggled stiffly to bis feet Never 
much more than a physical weakUng. 
and with hta natural strength wasted- 
by a Ufe of dlastpattoo, the blow on 
the bead with toe platM butt and toe 
forty-elfflit hooiu of sharp haidtolp 
and prtA-atlou had ent deeply Into hta 
scanty reservea

“Dld-dld Verda tend yon to do ttr 
he queried.

"No; ahe doesn't know where yon 
are. She thinks yoo stopped over some
where on your wey west. CoBu along, 
if you want to go back with me."

Jlbbey stnnfflled away a step or two 
and Battened himself against the cav
ern waa Bis eyes were still staring 
and hta Ups were drawn bach to show 
hta teeth.

-Hnld en a tnlmite." ba Jerked onL 
“You're net-oot going to wtpe tt an 
out as easy as that. Yoo>e taken 
my gan away from me. but Tve got 
my two haads yet. Stick that aaa<i»a 
to a hota to the wall sad took out for

-If Ysu Think That Bquaroa the peak*

not Mtop to enalyae. Smith left hta east 
behind toe wheel and walked orar lo 
the edge of tbe embankment where 
Jlbbey bad dsecended. With the glare 
of toe roadater'i acetylenes turned toe 
other way. Smith could see Jlbbey at 
the foot of toe slope lowering hi»aa-ie 
face downward <« hla prtq^ped aeuw to 
reach the water. Then, to that tofflaat 
Jlbbey. carptaoi la hla tbirat last hta 
balence and went headlong tote tbe

f HYeryWoinan Wairfi^

ililMfllC POWDER

"Enyinc L.-l-erty boodar 
"Yrp; still ttayfng allmunj^"—Yels

I’m glad thero's such 
.B big com crop—sags 
AhOMS

DOSTT04STI&
.POM foUKI

wire from a yonng feitow who 
wanu to marry her. Be had found 
out that she waa here to Brewster, 
and toe wire was to tell her that be 
was coming In that night on the de
layed Tlyer.' She asked me to meet 
him and teU Um she bad gone to bed. 
He Is a miseraUe little wretto; a sort 
of Miam reprobate; and ebe has never 
cared for him, except to keep him dan- 

: around with a lot of others. I 
her I wonldn't meet him, and she 

knew very ivoU that 1 couldn't meet 
him--flnd stay out of Jatt. Are you 
tIsteniDgr 

“I'm trying to."
•Tt wftT the pinch, and I wnenT big 

enmtgli—Id your ecnac of the w«d—to 
mert It, I snw what would happen: 
If Tucker Jlbbey come here, Stimton 
would pmineb npsP film at once; and 
JIM>e/. with a drink or two under hta 
belt. wonM teO'al(j^ knew. I fonghi 
If all mif while I wns waiting te the 
train. It was Jibber's cffncemcat or 
ibe end of the world for a-j. nod te 
Tliiionyonl High Lins.’

DpxTsr Baldwin's daughter was not 
of thove who shriek and faint at the 
spnarlUon of horror. But the gray 
eyes were dilating end her breath was 
coTBlns in little gasps when she said: 

"I cuB't beJiere itl You arc not go
ing to tell ine t^at you met thla man 
aa a frieod. t“d ttaen—"

T«o; It didn't quite come to a mar- 
dor in cr4,i Mood, toosgh 1 itMmght tt 
might I had Maxwrii'a runahotu. and 
I got Jlbbey Into It, Hs tooughc Twos 
going to drive him to the bofel. After 
ws got out sC tosm hn grew fnapidom,

ni show yon; show yon all the thtoga 
that you My an now ImposaUda. Did 
yon bring the gray roadsterr’

She :todded briefly.
"Vdnr father ta coming back; 1 hear 

the elevator bell 1 am gotog to take 
the car, and I don't want to aaeat him. 
wm you say what U needtnir 

8bo nodded again, and he want oat 
qnlekly. ft waB ooly a few etepa (town 
the corridor to tbe etevator lahaiwg; 
and tbe stair dretad tbe eagml efevatne 
abaft to the gronnd floor. Bmlth hal^ 
cd to toe darhened curner of'toa ototo- 
way long enoagh to make sure that

who figured te ^tm to toe 
passing gtoiM as CcronaY laothM 
got off at tSe ampe fiber. Then he 
ton down to toe stram levM. iiriifflgiT

rm teutof yoo. right now. 
that one or toe other of os ta gotog 
to stay here and stay deedr

“Don't be a fool r Bmlth broke Im 
T Mdnt osoae here to ecrap with yoo."

‘Ton'd better-sad you'd better 
make a Job of tt while you're about 
itr shrieked tbe castaway, lost now 
to eMcythlag rare the Mtlng eeaee of 
his wronga. “You’ve pot It aU over 
«M-*Boeked my cfaaacei with Tertta 
Blrhlander and shut me op here to tota 
heD-hde to go mad-deg enuyt If yoa 
let me get ont of hen aBve TD pay 
yoa back. If it's tbe last thing I ever- 
dol Yon’U go back to lAwreaeevUta 
with tbe bnedeta on! .Yoall—" red 
rage conld go no fartoer to men 
words and be flung himeetf to feetrie 

. I Smith, dotchtog and 
atnggUng and waking the gmwaome 
etooet agata with fnatie, miuiilnilfaa 
maladletloBS. -

Bmlth did not strike bock; wrapping 
the madman In a ptoloolng grip he 
hdd him hslpteen When It wis^. 
and Jlbbey had been rdeaaed. gasping 
and ad>btog. to stagger back against 
the tunnel waD. Bmito groped for toe 
candle and found and nlighted tt 

"Tucker,” be nld genUy. *Yon an 
mon of a man than I took yon to be— 
a good bit more. Now that you're giv- 
tog me a chance to aay It. 1 can teU 
you that Verda Hlehtander doesn't fig- 
on to this at all. I'm not gdng to 
marry bet, and ahe fflant come out 
here la toe expectation of finding me."

Than what does flgnn to Itr wns 
tbo dry-Upped qnery.

•It was merely a matter oC sclf-prea- 
ervatlon. Then an men to Bnwtur 
Who would pay high te tbe Informa
tion you mhtot give them about me.” 

“Yea might have given me a hint 
and a efmac*. Monty, Tm not all dt*.” 

"Thafo all past and gone. I didn’t 
give you roar chaace. but I'm gotag 
to give It to yon now. Let's go~tf 
yon’n fit to try it"

•rVBlt « minute. y«w think, be- 
uiae yoa didn't poO your gun now 

and dnp me and iMve ais to rot in 
toll beta, If you totok that 
the d$Bl—"

*Tm not makteg

A battling eon had paned hefon 
Smith, battered, beaten and half- 
atnnffled, aocceeded In igoOfag the on- 
conadons thlrat-queneber on a abdv 
Ing bank three hundred yardi below 
toe Stopped antomobBe. After that 
then was another eon In whl<to lu 
completely forgot Us own brolMnge 
wUIe be worked desperately over toe 
drowned man. ratatng and loweri^ the 
limp enns while be' strove to recall 
more of the ressscitatlTe dlrectiaim 
given In tbe I
dub's first-aid drllta 

In good time, after an Interval so 
tong that It teemed eudlese to the de- 
apalring first-elder, tbo breath came 
beufc Into tbe rohirtaat lungs, Jihbdr 
coughed, choked, gasped and sat 
Hta teeth were Mattering, and he was 
dUHed to toe booe by the sodden 
plunge into toe cold saow-wator. bnt 
be won unmlsukably aBve.

-Wbst—vtoat happeaed to'BM, Mon- 
tyr be abnddered. “DldlttmMator 

“Yoo did, te a tact"
"And you west la after mar 
“Of course."
-Ko.bygad! ft wsoat'of cooraa'— 
tt by a loeg abot! AD yuu had to 

dowaatoletiiiego.andtbe awe 
your score-would have bees wiped 
out tor good and alL WhY didn't yea 
do Itr

"Because I promised saoMbodf ttmt 
I would bring you ba« to Bramtar 
tonight,- alive and welt, and aMe to 
•end a teicgxam."

Jlbbey tried to get ^oa Us fsM. 
couMa't quite eompam it. aod mt 
dowB again.

“I don't beUevc a word of It" he 
mumbled, looesdlpped. Too dU It 
because you’re aot so dtnged too^

Monty, and get me Into toe auto. 
»5f»-rm about—all la.”

Anlto half led, half eartiad his 
barge np to toe road. A final heave 

luted him into hta place, and It is safe 
to toy that CMoari Dexter Baldwin's 
roadster never nude better ttne thaa 
tt did on toe nee whlto finally brought 
toe glow of too. Brewster tows lighu 
------------- the enstera aky.

Smith laterposad. <Tbere are a num
ber of MegrapIvoA 
sad te

Toa thl^ T mot do it? Yen 
thiBk ru be •» gUd to get to'some 
pteee whKB they eeU wUsky that ni 
foegffl aO aboot U sad let you off? 
ZtouT >aa make aay mtatakk M«to

At the hotel Smith hriped hta *1p- 
plng passenger out of the car. made a 
quick nub wtth him to on elevator, 
and eo up to hta own rooan oa toe 
fourth floor.

"Strip r he commended: -get oat of 
mee wet ruga and tnmble Into the 

bath. Mnke It as hot aa you caa stand 
ni go down and register yoa and 

haro your trunk srot up from ttte sta- 
tlOB. You have e trank, haven’t yon r 

Jlbbey fished a soaked card bagfoge 
check oat of hta poekst oad poHod 
It over.

“Yoa'n ns bad Mr aa I am, M<mty- 
be protested. -Walt sad get ooag dry 
thlagi on brfon yoo go."

-ni be up again before youYe oat
of toe tub. lauppcoeyou'dUImfop.. 
yooreelf oatstde of a big drink of ' 
wktaky. just about now. but that's* 
one thing 1 won’t ingr te yoo. How 
wonld a pot ^ hot <Mfoo tern tbe 
cafr strike y^r

-Yea could malm tt baby food and 
Td fflink It if you Mid oo,” efaattsnd 
tbs drowBsd «me from the laMda of 
too wat imltawhtrt be was tryt^ fo 
paU off ovwte head.

<xo M cnmMBjagi
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CONVICTS AID THE RED CROSS

-Dolns UMir Ut” wUle “doiac Use." might be tb/motto of the conrlcu 
of the EMtern i>eiiltenUarT. PhUedelithU. flume of the prUoocn ere aet at the 
(aak of rolllBg baoteim tar the Bed Crowt The men In the pletnre, along 
with others, roll 1.000 bndiges a day. Three hundred bandages are placed In 
eact) bag. The «ork la done under the most sanitary conditions and under 
the auperTtaion of a trained Red Cross nurse.

Copjniabt. by lalsmatJonsl Pllm 8«rrfc«.

Take a cupful of crumbs, two end a 
fourth cupfuls of skim milk. sour, ooe 
teaspoonfni of salt, a teaspoonfni and 
a half of soda, one well-besten egg and 
a half cupful of flour. Soak the crumb# 
Id milk overnight Cook na any other 
griddle cakes.

Peach Btfttar.
Ihke partly ripe peaches, thlnntd 

from tlie trees, or windfalls may be 
used. Be careful to discard sM brained 
parts. Stew the peaches until tender, 
then rah through a steve. To 12 pounds 
of the fruit pulp add sla. pounds of 
light brown sugar, three teaspooofuls 
of ground d’anamon, two teasinonfuls 
of ground allspice and one tesspoonfnl 
of <Hovp5. Owk until thick, stirring 
often.

Qrape Juice.
Wash t^e grapes well. Just rover 

with cold water and let simmer until j 
the juice seems to be well extracted. | 
Then strain througl^ a jelly glass and j 
add a cupful of sugar to each Quart of ‘ 
strained juice. Put on fire and bring 
Co the holUbg point, bottle and seal in 
well-sterllixed receptacles, and the 
juice will be perfaet after a year In 
the cellar.

Orape Jelly.
Take a haakec of perfectly ripe Con

cord grapes, six Duchess or other sp- 
plea whldt cook qalckly. and with a 
little water to keep them from scorch-

CARE OF DUCKS.
Tbs requirements of ducks are so 

few that anyone con raise them. They 
are lets bother than chickens, not re
quiring soch varied feeding, and a 
fence two feel Ugh win keep them 
where you wish them to stay, rays 
one writer. They will not dig np the 
garden, never By up onto anyihCog. 
and are never troubled with lice or 
bowel troubles as are cUckens.

Tou can feed them the same kind 
of feed from the flfth day after they 
hatch uoill they are full grown, which 
they will be Id K) or 12 weeks.

Do not feed the young ducklings no- 
til they are 3d boors old, taklugiiar- 
Uculsr pains to see that they are 
kept dry and warm. It Is not desirnble 
to try III raise them wKIi hens, as they 
step on so many of them and the ducka 
are even worse to raise them with. 
Brooders are'tnuch less bother nnd will 
raise a lurger per c-eiit of them.

For the Amt live days feed bread 
crumbled ami moisting with milk.

adding a haaplag tahtsspaaofvl oi 
sharp, stftad sand, ditar the Ofth day 
fasd one and a half pohadt of mid- 
dUnga, one and a half pounds of chop, 
thres pounds of bran and otm and a 
half pounds of sifted sharp sand. wtU 
mixed, and a amoll amount at a time 
wet op Into a crumbly maah. Mover 
feed only what they will clean up In 
ten mlDotea, three ttmes a day, always 
giving fresh water when yon feed 
them, and be very sure that dmo of 
the feed la dry or they- wU choke to 
death.

CREMATE DEAD FOWLS.
The average amateur poultry raleer 

has a handy spot In some comer of 
Ms yard for burying dead chicks oiia 
fowls. Their ailmcoc may be roup, 
cholera, gapes, or any other eontng- 
lona lUacase. yet when the bodies are 
bnried or thrown Into the compost 
heap the poultryman conalders hts

any contagtons disease Is s crime 
againin the living. In the poultry yard 
It la well te remember that canb-

to the surface. Cremation of all fowls 
tbet die Is Hie beet plnn. Fire is railed 
“the great destroyer." for there Is au 
chance for contagion from ashea.

Fowls may be cremnted In any kind 
of a furnace or siuvc. flimply wrap 
the body In paper saturated with coal 
oil, and It will burn flercejy and some
times not leave even s bone. Tbero 
Is no odor or unplensontaiw about 
such a process, and surely It Is less 
labor than digging boles for burial. 
In the'summer one may make a small 
outdoor crematory with a few bricks 
and an old. biira<-d-oui grate.

On Foot.
sir ooia SOM by In his motor car.

I trsmv th« road and take hla dust;
But a friandly wiml from ths hills afar 

Swoepo II away with a lanfl 
ar aoia may rtd*. if ho wflU 

But M mo follow Ihe 
That loads to ths hUls 

t iWiow,
Where the btrrbas boifd and tbs Osboa 

play

Indlng way 
nd the sirsam

Me iisvsr knows how the fern fnindr look.
Nor listens to fack-Ia-tbe-pulpirs talk 

And where ihe oriole's’ nsst la awunx 
A web of dreams asalnii the sky— 

Preetoua and sweet with her eager young. 
Blind and stupid ha rushes by

So tonii as i,e leaves i: 
In spile of Ills sp<-e0 hr 

The IlnirllTiS se»i the 
Hot Hoi I Ivugh St his I 

A apoedlns sluis. wl

I the (xsce. 
rrvid heninf

l-wUa line 
T night.

-tteorc... Kilward r>ay.

American Boy Tells Efforts 
to Save Wounded Under Fire

The following letter was written by 
Robert Redfleld. Jr„ a Dnlveralty »»f 
Chicago student, who went to S'raace 
to aerva Id the

rartrt '

niCB-dralQ and to aa^ cupful of juice 
add two cupfuls of augur. 8llr unUI 
every grain of sugar la dissolved and 
turn Into glaraeo. This make* a jeUy 
ibat lustca like freih grape Juice. Be 
sure to try It

'KujUi "yyU^i/rtllL

BOOK FOR FIGHTERS

U Read Blbio, Kay to *
Own Haort. t

Bibles for Amerlcau soldiers f 
and Mlinrs. to be |}ven by the J 
.S<Tl]>ture Girt mlaaion of Philn- t 
delphla. will carry a foreword by * 
President Wllsoo urging the t 
irowps to reed the Scriptures dll- J 
igcfUly. The president bna writ- «
ten this InscrIpOtiu: J

“The mt>lc Is the word at life, t 
I beg that you wlU read It and $ 
fliid Ibis out for yonrselvea— J 
rend, not little snatches here and * 
ihere. but long passages that will 
i-vally be the road tn the heart 
uf n.

“You will Bad It fun of real 
men and women not only, but 
also of thiuga you have won
dered about and been troubled { 
about all ynor Ufa, as men have t 
been always; and the more yon { 
read the more It will become t 
plain to yon what things are { 
worth while' and what are not; • 
what things make men happy— « 
loyalty, right-dealfaga, q>—»Htig * 
the truth, readlnaaa to give ev- { 
erythlng tor what they think * 
their duty. and. moat of all. the # 
wlMi that ttMy may have the real * 
approval of tha Christ, who gave t 
everythiug tor tbe»—and things *. 
that are guantstoed to make e

who Is In the section 
CrMx de Guerre. The letter was writ' 
ten to bis family:

“1 know there Is rertolnly no wsy 
that In wrtdng 1 can 
Idea of the experiences 
through and the things I have seeu. 1 
might just as well cooBoe my remarks 

I to 'I am well and hope you 
I same.-
I “At presoai I am wTltlag uo a hard

wood table under on electric desk 
I lamp. I am within e few hundred 
, yards of the Gttrauin trenches, sad hell 
I Is loose above mo. But here It Is per- 
I fectly quiet; 1 am three stories below 
j ground In a sort of cntacomb. Here 

1 wall till my cur Is nei-dnl. Hie air 
Is Dvsh bat somewhat dnibp; the place 
is dark, clattered with stretebers 
brnneartUers juia In and out.

Muat Forpet AM Feeling. 
“Across the table sits no olDcvr at 

a telephone switchboard. Bvery little 
while—perhaps once every five luln-
utes—ipen come In by the i 
cntlon trenches, bearing silent, dirty. 
Moody Ininps. They are carried uuder 
acetylene lights la s small room Id the 
second c^liir and the mirgooDs alit the 
filthy woolen and begin Ihetr work.

“I nm surprisetl at the excellent con
trol I have over my nerves. This aft
ernoon I opened a box of sardines, 
rnrcfiilly sprnid the Osh on a hunk of

* 1 lipead. and uh- the llgltt lunch with 
$ I relish while the priest beard ronfea-
* ; klnn from a torn nud crushed gtmstly 
t thing beneath which the red patch

anBeu, graed. and everything * 
that la low and Man. J

“Wbas yon 'havt read Um Bl- J

r in apt
bandages. 1 know It sounds heartless, 
but one has to develop the faculty of 
giving opiate*) to one’s sympathetic 
reactlMH.

“It Is only afterwards that I re
member these horrors nod shudder— 
a man with face tors away; ii shame-

t of which cam

Me you will know that It ta the « 
word of God, beeuoM you will * 
have found It the key to your J 
own heart, your own happtnoaa. * 
and your own duty. '

. “XPoommw ivilson.- • ............... ..
, IwonaOvd: v« ara off; at Int.timmgb

feeing from ehell shock, mind gone, 
every muade of hla bod.v crawling, 
crawling. Bnt enough of that.

Work In HMt «f Naisa.
"Wen. If-1 am ‘on deck' and they 

have a load of wounded—raady, I 
emaegu from the qnlat eavera lite a 
world whare the Ay ts ahattered. 
apUt. wihderad by raport attar rapacL 
The earth abakaa end qulvera. Air
planes above. TlTs below, aonaan a^ 
tillery over the MIL mttnUtettaa. whlb- 
Ing stunpoel. the Arlek of shaUa pasa- 
im abovo- a ball of natoaa.

“Bonebow Eatnea and I start the 
engine: we receive our frelghi

the narrow, clulterod street* f 
place where a town once was. Then 
we dip Into a stretch of road morked 
on our maps ’nnnvoidniny tlangerous.’ 
It Is about three-quarters of a mile 
long. Dp Ihe volley we can see 
Geniiah posirions.

“You can Imagine that we don’t stop 
to pick wild flowers no tbls place. 
Bang, bang, whine, ernah everywhere. 
In spite of the sonls In agony behind 
os. In spite of piteous 'linucemeDts’ 
and -paB U vltos.- we tear nmtlty down 
this stretch with every ounet of pow- 
or the car has. On« rsfp around the 
^rner we go slowly, until we deliver 
our load nt the hospital.

Shells Hit Three Cara.
"Three of oor curs have been bit by 

.■Hals; two put teraporaplly out of 
commlssloii. One car hit ii new shell- 
hole two nights ago and tipped over. 
The driver left the car to find a tele- 
tihone. and when he returned be found 
a shell had pajwed through Hie drlv- 
eris sent.

"I have no hatred of the Oenauns. 
Somthow 1 am beyond that. Even 
when they came down In alrpltmes 
on our hospital the other night, and 
with boinha killed ond wounded 14, In
cluding uursea. I could not summon 
hnfrtvl—only horror, nod wooder.

“On ooc trip down from the Paste 
•Ic Secotirs I carried a hiilf doxen 
l-'rcnrh doctors of Importance and one 
wounded man. a ’couche’ of conslder-

ihe recent attack. After lying to Hie 
trenches for a day he wh* bronghl In 
with the remaining Preach wounded. 
i\*hen we unloaded Mm I iiddrrascd 
him In German: ‘Gmen morgon, Herr 
■ ‘ iteoant, wle beflnden SJe -Ichf He 
answered In Gennan. but 1 msm iHk- 
c.ivered Ihai he spMce excellent Eng- 
gllsh. X haironly admiration for him : 
he had sWIi tnugiilflarat control over 
himself.

Victim Betrays No Pain.
“Be la.T there .m Ms stretcher, on 

the ground. In tile center of a ring of 
qnastloiilng Frenchmen. One leg ws# 
badly torn; Ms face, with thin, straight 

. thin, colorless lips and wide. In- 
tHIectual eyes, betrayed no pain or 
any emotion. As be answered the 
quesHoners in his beautiful, dawless 
Preneh. he took off hla round ahelt- 
rimmed glusaes. nnd with a piece of 
rag cleaned them alth meticutouc care, 
settling them hack on Ua ears. It wai 
quite a aigbt.

am ‘en repos' now for two dayA 
Then I shall have two days of the 
aafe and easy work of eraenatlon: 
then two more of repoae. This is gqod. 
after 48 boura' duty a* tba Pests de

WOMENI ITISHAGtCt 
UFT OUT ANY CORN

Apply a few dreps ttm III 
eerns or oallusae off with 

flagsra no pain.

JnsttMok! Ton cut lift 
off any corn or callus 
without pain or aoreneas.

A Clnclnnstl man discov
ered this ether compound 
and named It freesone. Any 
dragglat will sell a liny bot
tle of freecone, Uke here 
shown, for very little Cost. 
You apply a few drojts di
rectly upon a tender com 
or calluB. InsunUy the 
Borenesa dlaappenrs, then 
shortly yon will Bud the 
com or cullna so loose that 
you can lift it right off.

Freesone 1* wonderful. It 
dries iustantly. li Unesn't' 
eat away the corn or cal-' 
his. but ahrivels it up wlth- 
<ut even Hrilatlng the but- 
rounding skin.

Hard, soft or coma be
tween the toe*, as well as j 
painful calluses, lift right 
ofl*. There is no pain be

fore or afterwards. If your druggist 
hasn't freesone, tell bim to order a 
small bottle for you from his whote- 
late drug house.—edv. J 9

Fold the Fighters! Win the Wi
Harvest the Omps-Save the Yields

Hit CmUHtriprim b FniM tW Fhabra ml Hi, CtaMwi 
iinntm ta taatoi BILL nbf Bm tUM Iteltr? tmth

HEip toil ONAiHM ffiiaitoDiis WHBi Yom eiffl enr B uimsia IH
One etsasBeregeey fare trern the la

High Wages, Good Board. Co

ASSOOSASVOI 
ibourlefasr

» Lodgings, 
mtion OOow win r

iMes. Wienhfteeii..-___________
of bntnlsrirkm, Ottawa. Caaoda. M u

W. 9. NCTNCRT, Bomb S2. tmtamrtmm 9tm.

An Espert

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

BlrtnloEhuin 
(Eng.) an echnol Is nn an model—a 
plaster figure of a vi-ry hlg m»o with 
a decided corjioratloo. Across It. iu , 
chalk letters, appear the famillnr' 
words. "Eat less bread." '

the urmary orgeat. Tbe kulneyt 
bladder art the most important orgAi 
tbe body. They srv Ibe filter., the 
ficn of your blood, If tlie poii 

r your system through t 
lerb are not entirely th

K

WRMKLES Mi DRIVEN AWAY

fihfy
chlldi

A grandmother writes; "Tbe Imllle 
of Dale has oomplecely cleared my face 
of tbe horrible wrinkles that were such 

fyesore to my daughters, my griind- 
idren and to me. It Is a gmiM-nd 
wrinkle suffering bumonity. ' When 

Uslt is regularly applied fur a reuMon- 
able time, wrinkles di«api*. nr, the »klu 
regalo,) Us former smouilmewi, plump- 
ncaa and color. Uslt Is such u splendid 
skin treatment tbut a buttle should ul 
wsya be on your dressing tnbl.'. Hough 
skins nude smuotli; sallow, dry, fulled 
complexions pet back tliclr nniiiral 
fresbiieHs.fnin Its use. nml it Is also 
a fine trentmuiit f..r freckles, block
heads. and many furms of i-cz<-mu.

Uslt la not a creuin or piistc. but a 
pure nut oil ItqiAl, lu be used at nlgbt 
before retiring. Try L'sU Face Pow
der V- Luxe, which Is no nrtlliiary face 
powucr, but u iirepurntloa iippi’allng (o 
people nf disorlmlnatlng and refined 
(nsie. Four tlnu—flesh, white, pink 
nnd brunette. Delicately jK-rliimed. 
For further distribution u burpaln. 
Once only. One 5<k- buttle Usli and 
one SOc box Colt Fuoe Powder Oe Luxe 
for 75c. Address Uslt llf g Co. B0& 
Main street. Boffalo, .V. Y.

Wearines., ,leep>«»»«w. nervoufnroa. 
dEspondency, bwskacbe, stomsch trouble, 
headnobe. p.m in loins, and lower sbdo- 
men, ftallriones. gravel, difficulty when 
urmatiDg. cloudy and bluody urine, rheu- 
mstids, sclstica, lumbago, all aarc you 
to look after your kidnej'. nnd bladder 
GOLD MEDAL Haorlam Oil rspnuleii are 
what you need.

Tbry are not a “pateni medicine'’ anr 
a “new diaoovrry." For 200 yean they

have been a .Uadard hoaaehold iwBwdff. 
They are the para, origirai inmvtad 
Haarlem Oil your great-graadmotbss 
Used, and ara perfectly Itannleas. Urn

ling of tbe kidneys and throi«k 
tbe bladder, driviag oet the poisoaoH 
gerau. New life, fresh strl&gth sad 
bealib will eotae at you eoBUnue tUa 
tn-alment. Whea cdhiplelely rwUtnd t«

JOB
Ibe

r usual vige 
io condition and preveal a ratora iff

Do not deby a minate. Delays an 
specially dangerous in kidney and Mad
der trouble. .All reliable draggitte ad 
COU) MEDAL HaarUm Oil OipiMea. 
They wUI refund tbe moner if not as KF- 
reverted. la three size., sealed paekagra 
\.k for tbe original imported (M)U> 
MEDAL -Accept no suhatitutea.

Don*1 Take Risks
If your sloniach is strong, your liver active, and bow
els regular, take care to keep them so. These organa 
are important to your health. Keep them in order with

Beecham’s Pills
and avoid any risk of serious Alness. A dose or two 
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile, 
and regulate the habits. TTieir timely use will save 
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health
Sold yd

INet Coalmts ISFIuid Dmlni

9oo Dnups

"M
Sisp'l

j tfadtheSkraKtesadBowtl*^

fWac$sa#ilBm.C«rti*
erOMum.McnAi*-raiNoTNAacoTTc

LossorSiEEP

Children Cry For*

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Caftorla is s harmless subetitats for Castor Oil, Paregoik, Drop* 
and Soothing Symps. Itis^aBant. It contains neither Oph^ 
Uorphine nor other narcotic nhetanee. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than tiilrty years it has been in constant tise for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Dianboea; 
allaying Feverlshnese aiiaiag therefrom, and by regnlatlng the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the —of pood; ghriaf 
healthy and natonl sleep. The Chfldrea'e Panacea—The 
Mocher*! Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ifleani the Signatore of

35Do«a^^ In Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Kiml You Hav* Always Bought

If a pentbuloA Ji born wllb a silver 
spoon in Ms montb be ooiuraliy ex
pects It tn choke him suoner <>r lutcr.

“JJJI^ilHluUlaTliiTEijL

jst’sist.sssass.'ai
M Owns b* IM* hr Nss era.

Outside of ThsL
John C. WslIcDiueyer, cUy sealer, 

wbv Is U(U>l«tliig boanl No. 1 in tbe 
city hall ai Evansville In examining 
(he selectivea. Inquired of n aegiv of 
the report uuxle hy pliyaleiana of Ms 
physical scondueas. T%U Is tbe so- 
swer he received:
one lung almost sUddooad. feet flat 
and a bean that goes plt-paL pMtj-pat- \ 

;i«it pat-pat—but outside of dat I'm a j 
perfect tpednkw."—todlanapoUs Mews.

voo CAJPT err OUT a
Bog Spavia or Thoroi^li^
but you can elcaa them off pramptlr with

Ona Hethod of Leantinf.
Code Charier 0071: 11 yoa koep 

mu and hsten. you cao tears • kg 
»-'>t too BsdL"

iabsorb;
sad you work the bo . . . ____
Does aoS bllatar or rantovo tli*
BookAMfroo. APMMBS.aji'''
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Permtl
Un. Fr«ok CH»wc-ll Bpeat the 

week ead in Sbelbjr.
Un. Charlea tod Mra. Rty S>kee 

•epeot itet Sttorday in Mtfwaeld.
Mrs. P. A. Athpv visited with 

friends in Wiiltrd, Ohio. MoMy.
Hn. GeorsU &sfer b so^odins 

Cbrietoiss with Her sister tt Wbes • 
inff. W. Vt.

Mrs. John Troop of Ariiltnd, b 
wending s ft»w days with her broth
er. Mr. Art O'Dell and family.

Mbs Grace Trimmer was a week* 
end goest at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. 0 A. Wharton, of Sh iby.

Mr. aod Mrs. Paol .Stratton and 
children left Thorsday noon ior their 
sew home at Manric, Indiana.

Miaa Manraret Cote of Springfield. 
0..b spending Christmas with her 
pgrenta. Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Cote.

Howard Msjor of Lexinaton, 0 . 
STBS a goest at the home of his 
f^r. R. P. Major aeveral dsys last 
«wk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. R.>ed left for 
Toledo Saturday mnmiog to spend 
Christnuu at the home of Mr. and 
Hra. Perry H..yi.

Attorney Olin Ferber of Manofi-ld. 
arts in town Monday on bu<im*-aa and 
■pent a part of the day with hb 
eoiiriiis. Frank Ramse? and family.

Mr. and Mrs Kirk I Wilson are 
aoending Christmas with Hr. and 
Mra Harry Holmes, and Mr. a

' ~UltOB, O.

Jtespoose by Choir........“Holy, Holy." ing yoarself on the ride of decency.
Joy to tbs World j_u, ^

___ mes. and Mr. and
Mra Arthor Smith, of Canton. <

Mrs. Charles McDonough and son. 
Norman, came from Cleveland Suo-Norman. came from Cleveland .Son- 
day to speod the holidays with her 
lamil., Ur. ud Mn. Kobt. MIm.

J. W. DeVeny of Detroit, wa 
tosra from Fri-isy of last week to' 
Moadav of ihb week comoining bus 
ii»«ts with the pbasure of renewing 
eldaoqoaintanos.

Mr_and'Mr« Jno. Rntscher and
daughter. Catb-rine E tesbeth, of 
Pittriinrg. Pa. Mr and Mrs. Raloh 
Weigman of Cleveland. Onio 
wending the holiday ses-on 
their mother, Mrs. A. A Carpenter

Weigman
wending

v.'bnd. Onio.
sesoon with

Mbs Florence Danner entertained 
n few frlxtids H»nd«y eveninv in 
honor ot Mr. Carl EnreC of the U. S 
N. R , who was home on a furlctui 
fnrafew da\a. before leaving f 
New York, where he enters training 
Kfaori.

E A. Bell and fsmi’v ar- ived Sun
day to spend the Chrbimas vacation 
with their mother. Mrs G W. Reed, 
and other Plyroooth friends. Mr. 
Sell returned-tbBrilefountaineTaes- 
day and sHII rejoin bto family here 
a: the end of the week.

Hr. and Mrs Sam'l Hiller and 
daughter, Mahel. and Mr, ' ' 
Earl Cleverd'in and riaughi 
of Hsnifietd, w>re the gu s's of Mr 
aod Mrs. Gm. E. S> hrioger U«t Wes'- 
Soodav. Mr. t -lev.rd n, who tiH*

' jut P C iv> d a_____ — .. ,. St^S
Port R»l'-y, Kans . th- 'aMerpi" of
tbaweek. Mr. and Mrs. Mik's

,. _ _____ 1 e<>mint>»iiin
taio in Unci-Sam’s Arny. 
Port " "

aoB« Lee. also has enlisted for i 
aeend term in thi ' 
parted for doty.

erm in the Navy and has re-

Obltnary.
' i. J. Dowoend. one of Plymouth 

towosbio's best known cilix'-na, paoo- 
ed away Toesday meming. D e 18. 
1817, at hb home four mi'e<wuth of 
nymoDth. Thecaoae of his dentr 
was boweltrouhle. cnmu-i'at'd wiu- 
pneoreonia, and he was sick nnlv e 
Sew days. Mr 
folly recovered f 
death of hb wife, who was b n

hay. M'. 
f«vor»b'>

Known to perhspa a larger nore-wr 
of people in this section than an> 
ethw man in Py> outh township. 
Tears ago be enter d ihe lumt'e 
boriaeas. and has ci>n>ir.a>-d in thi* 
work each yesr in ci nmctlon witt 
to farm ooeraiioos. His farm is a 
Biodel in this comniiinityat d re too 
great prtd'in it-* dev-'op-ert an- 
improe* m-nt f»r |i OH-cti ei-es 
The farm with itsex'^M.-ni hui(di»v 
aod^'iipment 14 f|i>l S’lria****! 'y 

« any in Rirhia* d ••••im'v “J- e."
hb friends knew nirn, *a< o' an 
awnming natore mi d in h a mann-’r, 
afFaole and aiwavs ready to lend a 
hi^ in any emergencr. Hb wiH. 
dealings with the public f-r so msny 

;; . years axri the great balk of tin-
' per busiitess which he condoeied wa> 

% ' the remone'ailv# sort, and placed
UmfinaoeiadyingiHMidreofflstanc-f 

S aod be was just ennt*'mniaiing hb 
. retirement from thb businem; wi<h 

iU:- a view to de>*iting his rime to ih<. 
^ Medsnf hb farm when ih-^ grin>

GImttttga
CUlTiiliiiu buE JfrSi fttr. 'ir.'ia

iSife iCrnnriig QUothing 
dnuqtang

string - «|ta

VINOIIIBIOVES 

MCMOf 

OIROIfC COUGHS
A Cot

CbrUtau Sanriees at tKe ■eta- 
aaift Bpttoayal ChureK.

The Sotiday momieg service will 
be a special Christmas service- 
Organ VolunUry 
Doxology 
Invocation

Hymn
Apostles Greed 
Frayer
ADthem~Cbolr....“Barktbe Herald

.Slmt".............................Boberslon
SiriptBreBeadlop » 
Uyoa:...:....“Tbe^riBtiMS Song"

.........................7....J U. Holland
Sermon by Res. W B Holiett...........

............. •‘TheCbristtuaH Vis|..h“
■them.......................... ••OnlyJesus"

Ubolr-Obilgato Swo.......Wilson
Hymn->-Whlle Shepberda Watched 

Their TeoM by Night.”

The Sunday evening service wlH 
consist of the specbl Christmas ex- 

by the Sunday School. A 
lift program will be 

A cordial invitation is exter 
all to come and enjoy these services.

Faraara’ YaekCoaiag Sooa
The sixth ar 
ill ^ h.'ld I 

versity College of Agrimltorwat Col- 
ibus from January 28 to February 
The poDuIarity of th's event hsis 

grown to rurh an extent that last 
vear over 4.000 farmer folks were ie 
attendance. Un account of the aente 
nature of earrent farm problems,the

AU TOY OOINO AITTBna TO 
HBLPT

AnTas a BaT^w WamHrr
By becoming a member of the 

American Red Cross yon will be do-

t; ^s-
program thiayear b expected to be 

pointed ajid pnpular than ever 
al attention will be given to ru- 

n developed by the war 
ti<m service, which is in 

am, b making an 
obtain the best 

available.

prnhl.'l 
! Extei

Moatarad ObL

Cant. Alf. Noeeker, a veteran of 
the Civil war. and one of Plyniouth’a 
lewt familiar figures for many years, 
lied Sunday morning at the home 

iffor’
3rm<

county snd was well known a'l od* r 
tne wiunty. In his younger days be 
KK»k an active intenvt in pnhri *a.

Capt N«wcker, as be was familiar- 
Iv kB'iwn. will he greatly misted by 
hb many friends in and aroond Ply
mouth.

Funeral servieea, were held at 
Greenwich Tuesday and interment 
was made at the Awards Cornm 
ceme'ery.

right noi 
there.

ing aomething. Yon will be enroll- 
................ f d'

>dii.
>w are being perpetrated over 

. The coat of nembenhip is 
only a dollar. Atid that dollar will 
help our soldiers when they lie 
wounded in France. It will provide 
neoBsarkaiocoaiorttbem. It will 
provide Red Cross hMpitals and bos- 
iritai shipa aod boapital trains. We 
need voor help. *We need voor in
fluence. We need your active eo* 

d Bopport. Will yon 
American Red CroM.

uperatiim and sop^rt. 
give It? • -

AtauUtrttor’B PbUIo 8b1b.
TbeundeirigDed will dffer for sale, 

at lb'' late residence of Melvin Pro- 
lick, deceased, one mije 
mouth, on Uie Shil 
dav. December 24.

property

deceos^. one mile east of Ply- 
a the Shiloh Road, on Mon- 

u«*. t»rvember 24.
The following personal p 

of the said Melvin Pralick.dc 
ennsbting of Bve stock and farm lm 
olement*. as flllows: Four head of 
horsea; 2 geldings fivears old. one 
8 vear old colt, one 2 year old colt. 
2 head of cattle; ooe Durham cow, 
one shorthorn steer 2 years old, 4 
Duroc pin. 300 shoeju of com. 800

Is of I
Tt Implements—Full set of 

ng toob. Mower, hay tedder. IS;
new, hay Mders, bodieye grain 
drill. HeCormiek binder, dbe bar- 
row, spring tooth harrow, riding 
plow, walking plow,, com planter, 
com cultivator, shovel plow domp 
aeraoer. roller, log chains and loggers 
entfir.’2 horse wagoe. bog neks, 
grindstone, and other email farm 
took.

Sate begins at lOdlO a. m. riiarp.
Tema—Porchaaea anountiag to 

83 00 or less to be ^d in caab; above 
that sum. notea on six months’ Hom, 
with two or more approved sureties, 
will be tricen. No property to be 
removed from the prembee ontii

•ttied for.
B. K. Tbaugbb. Adminbtrator 

d of tbe Esute ofwith Will annext-d....
Melvin Pralick. deceased.

George Cole. Aoctiobfet 
Jnd I. Pattemn. Clerk. .

Dated Dmmber 8.1917.

For Sale -Ford aatomobile. would 
make agood irndt, pr mud ear to 
save yonr good one. Abo one trail
er. L. L. Wynn.

will finger long with those who knew 
f the writer Mkw him. Hb
( ' «pw WM 60 years. The funerri was

*' Thursday afternooe fr«« the
te-riw i» Grevskvo.

... «vbere troubles mid ___
!. He has gone; hb frbnds will 
■n hb ileoartnre and mk< hb 
ing manner, bat his m-'mery

a?

Complete Line
- OF-

Watches, Wrbt Watches,
Military Watches, | ’

Jewelry, Silverware
CLOCKS, BJCH AMERICAW CUT GLASS 

MA^GANY NOVELTIES

Trench Mirrors, Christmas 
Seals, Cards, and

( CALENDARS
>'£ach article guaranteed just \' 
$ as represented, imd to give en- I' 
$ tire satisfaction.
C 1 appreciate yoor Boaloess.

^ Edward B. Curpeii
5 YOCR JEWELER
Aww-Vt WWWVVWWV%--VAV\.V

Tto WaCoaniitM

trr VlMl ..

Wa gnarantaa VInol for chzwds 
oougha. culfc Md liwmrWHs, Not a
SS *T^JUaStSSirt ftS

KARL F. WfcBnKB. Dmggiat
Stsck-BeltorB SMtlBg.

The annual meeting of ahare-ho)d-

wiil be held at their bonking_____
Toeoday, Jaguary 8,1918, from 1 to 
2 p. m.

Jno. L Bbeuian, Cashier.

EHAUaodGBEYYVBN.
The Kind uacd for the Soldifr 

Boya. 9Be akeia. Sent prepaid. 
Caah wHh order.
MONK’S DRY GOODS STORE, 

Sheiby . Ohio.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Wp Kxtend to All ol Yon.

W E have many ihlogs to make a good

Christmas Dinner
Hubbard Sguaah PumpUa - Cabbage Calery 

I lottnee -Sweet PoUtoea CraaberrieB. Applaa 
AH New NuU-Walnnts, BraxU Nula, Mixed Nuta, PeunU

New ChrifitmBs Figs and Dates—Ford's Dates 
In bulk. California Figs in bulk. AnUcr 

Figs in Boxeg, Anchor Dates 
in Boxes

Oranges--all sizes |
Christmas Gandies'

LARGE ASSORTMENT-BOX CANDY AND IN BULK.

Tandarinea. Faacy Florida Grape Frail, 
Fancy Beallh Frnlii. California Bed 

Emperor Grapea. California 
White Meladaa,

BIG CLUSTER BUNCHES-Sweat aa Honey.

WE HAVE CO(JNTKY PRODUCE AT

CHAPPELL’S

Old Santa Himself 
Recomniflmds the Plain Dealer

It’s next to iraposiible tt get aleag wititout dotfy neu s of whit b going on about 
you. Never in the hotory of tbe world has change after change gfMnv so quiddy.

Over might, thiop happen, the knowledge of which should be of rita! importance 
to ysa, to your ii>koU ftmilf. ____

Don’t let another day pass 
( without subscribing for the

DMU CLEVELANB PUIN DEMER
It will prove a ventabie storehouse of facts and knowledge you want each day. It 

will be delivered right to your hum door, every week day tor a udide year.

GET TODAY’S NEWS TODAY
By SdlMcrfbiBf Now and Taking 

Adraatage of Our SpMial ONofa

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

SPECIArOFFER 25
Xha nail Dsakr, 4tfy .... 
rmm sad ynwim. atoihir.
‘^w’s AJMtteaa Fna ‘--

fFrite at far eompUu lilt s/ tpeeial «ad / 
itmk vim which tact yes mvmef on 
am earirv yra/x roadimg. Do. it toiaf

THE CLEVELAND 

PLAIN DEALER
The paper that abenld ba fas YOUR home

via, vt nvff .Jtivtry tgrmtt



m
A MERRY CRRISTMAS

»Dd
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Bave TOO bMn to Willatil UtolrT 
Bave yo« bought a thrift stamp 

yet?
^^lOy^pro more days for Chri»tmaa 

For Snle-Saocrkraat GaU oa
Geo. Tyaun.

For Sa]e-2 wood 
F. D. Gmnaiiltaf.

This u qo^ODiw 
men eligible to draft

bcatiag ttone.

The holiday trade la Plymootb haa 
been oaotoally lively.

Are TOO a member < 
Grom? If not. why not?

iber of the Red

Did yoo have the plenaare of dip* 
ping airy booA last Satarday.

At iodsoa'a Drag St«e —A ftae 
aawrtioeDt of perfome la aoItaUe

**Tbe Red Cross wants the absolate 
Vjiidgi^Toar peraoaal toyaltv and

“The eve of Amerka’a first war 
Chrlatoma Is near. Be a Red Crasser 
when it eomea.”

Foaod—A brilliaat, at the Lather 
aadiureh. Owner can have same t 
ealliog at this office.

At Jadaon’s Drag Store yoa'II find 
: of Xmas

fOg
a verv fine aaaortmoit „ 
greeUngs. Cards and Booklets.

Lost—A gold watch, banter’s___
Hondav last. Finder retam to Urs. 
Howard Clark sad receive reward. 

For Sale^At the Hill's farm, some
fine Jersey cows: one to be freidi 
Dee. 2^ two the first week in Jana*

At Jodsoa's Drag Store yoo will 
fiad — Games. Toys, Rooks. Dolls, 
eaady. fine Box Paper and Xmas dee* 
oratioBS.

The monthly meeting of the Unity 
Bible class of the Latheran ehoreh. 

V delightfollywas verv delightfolly entertained ^ 
Hrt. Roby and Hiss Suhl. at the 
former’s home.

Some one bss said that the man 
who can stay at home and only needs

. . _ ___ has s lead pipe cinch.
I«'l that the troth?

The old raying, "No e«il withont
some good" certainly holds go^ for 
the school children sod college stu* 
dents who are getting mg Christ*
mss vscstions due to coal' shortage.

The Root-Heath Co. were fortan* 
te h) receiving a ear iood of coal oneate in receiving a ear iood of coal one 

day iut week, which averted a sbut- 
down, as the sopolv was ranning Iqw. 
The J. D. Fate Co. we nnderstaod. 
haa abont a car and a half left.

Chicago Janetion passed sat of 
legsl existence Monday at 9:03 when 
Jodge Young rendered bis dedaicm 
in which he ordered the name chang- 
^ to Willard. However It will prob
ably take some time for the new 
name to entirely sopplaat the old one.

Stats Sopt F. B. Pearson hss been 
eonsolUng with aty sad eoonty 
saperiotsadenu as to the advisabili
ty of boldiag six day semioaa in all 
Wrt aeboola after the boUdays ia 
order to free the atodeota for farm 
work in the No^ dedslor,
however, b Ko reached yet.

Mrs. Joo. Montelth. relict of the 
late Jr>o. Monteim. who r aided on 
Trax street, with her daogbter, Jen- 

1, died Wednesday morning at 8 
lock, and will be buried Saturday 

at 2 o'clock from the home
Sifi,
(tods*)
Mrs. Monteith hss been long a 
drat of PlymoDth and' was eats 

all who knew h-r. Obitasry Iby all who knew h-r. Obitasry later.
Mr. Harry E Silliman, whorec<>nt- 

ly received a badly sprained ankle 
while trimming a tree at his home, 
received a ebeek this week from the 
Woodmen Accidmt Campanv for

resulting from .....
"iman » well pleased

srith the eoarteou« trealm'-nt be re
ceived from the company and their
prompt settktnent.

The McCrillis Handle Co. of thb 
city ia buy to the limit right now 
withwith a war order, makii 
dies for entrenching

I pick haa-
_ ______________ ^..-Ltobeosed
bv American soldiera along the west
ern front. The prsaent order ia for 
100,000 of them and it is ooderstood 
that beeaoae of the exeellrat work* 
manahip of the local factory they 
have been offered all they can do for 
the next several moathi.—Reflector.

Spedal tnOns of "lake" coal are 
ea route this week to all parts of 
Ohio for domestic conaamptioa. 
This coal is to- be diatribated 
by the varioos eeaaty fael eomaiit* 
teea. AH ndlroadi have been older- 
adby.tbesUte otilitlra commiarioik 
at the aoggeaiion of Governor Cox. 

it to move to lake pqtata aoy coal 
iw in ears oa sidiagi or at terml-

palt. The goveinor has direct^ all 
eoanty foefeoDmittecs to tMte over
fw local dlatribaUon lake coal Cowid

tbdrnapeetiveeoaatki.
Abeat fiO frirada and aelgtabora of

^rauflir.'uid Hn. Wm. Senllcid,

____« ta Iowa. Tbs evening waa
.jtia gsoea and aoeial chat whkta

tbrfr

Don't forget to* baag ap yenr 
Btocklag.

Pat a Red Cross Bravloe Flag io 
'yftur wiadow.

Seigh belts hare been jingling 
errily this week.: merrily this weel
MaosAeM is to have two Ugfatleaa 

nights each week tool
Maosfield schools are eloaad oatil 

t wTick ofafter holidays on aceoont 
foel.

> weather tbs
foie part of week wugreatly appre* 

id after the inteose cold.

vara^ by Mra. D<wa 
I. Topidng.

room reeratly 
Willett. Call

date'
For Beet—Bosinesa 

MBtedbyMi ~ 
oa Wm.

For Sole—A few fine br> d and well 
matured B. PIjnaoDtb Rock cockerels. 
Price $2.00 and up. So' .^>ear.

Very few worlhleas does will be 
at large on -o« streets after the 
aberiff and his depoUes get tbroagfa 
cheeking them ap In Janoarv.

Cu, on tlK. S.. N. t'U. tbrooih 
Plyawotb stooped ranning on Ratar- 
day last. and _^ first ear_ went
throagb
moniiog at 7:20.

With oar Ubie eamooflaged so it 
appears as if it were were well laden 
with tempting viaoda we expect to. 
peas the Christreaa io a dteerfol 
mood at any rate.

Mrs. Art O'Drli retnrued boow 
Wedeesday from the Pearl St. Moa- 
piul at Chicago Janetion, where sbe 
Daderweat two serious operations, 
bat is improying rapidly.

Several of the sidewalks oa Ply- 
moatb street are badly lo need of 

as severalthe now shovel brigade, as several 
saowa have already accamalated.
moeh to the detriment of foot travel.

Thie issoe of the Advertiser ki late 
on account of the non-arrival of oar 
ready-print paper. At 2 u. m. today 
(Friday) the shipment has not ar
rived—to it is the fsolt of the ezp^ 
and railroad companies.

We wish to tbank oar many friends 
nd neighbors who so kindly eontrlb- 

Qted towsrd the handsome gifts 
given as as t token of their regards 
and esteem for os. We spprodate 

1 by the kiodlythem and a<-e honored by the kiodly 
feeling which prompted it. They will 
always be a pieasantremioder of our 
sojoarn in New Haven, Sincerely
yoors,
field.

1 in I'lrw navel), omvemy
Mr. and Mrs. Garenee Sera-

The weather slnee the first of Oc
tober hss been of the most diugree- 
able sort, with the exception of a 
week or two in November. The
farmers'were greatly hindered in 
the work of getting in their crop <>f
___ that was not mstored '
»ant of the early frosts. This c 
diUon not only affected the fan
bot reached around every iodividoal, 
making it hard to buy supolies ofmaking It hard to buy supol 
any kind that are aatisfaetoi y. 

Thursdav evening of last week fire

Lyman L. BeVier eoodocted a gen
eral store in Wellington, totallr de-
stroving the bloek, iaclading Mr. 
BeVier’s store sad a grocery store. 
The lose iafully covered by ion 
Tbe fire waa not cbedie^ aotfl__________not cheeked aotfl fridav
morning, when the fire deoartmenf 
from Oberiin waa called and 
tiogaished the ftamea.

Rappenberg Broa.. who are alwavi 
a soppiy of allin the market with a soppiy of all 

kinds of-fresh and smoked meats, 
have on display as floe a line of 
dn-saed beef and pork as too will 
find in any town in northern Ohio.
Besides the above they manofactore 
Kosher sausage sod make aspecisliy 
of the celebrated garlic aaorage. 
This latter nrodoet is being rbipped 
to many distant cities and is gaining 

ilarliy.wherever It'popularity, wherever Itisintr^uced.
Twientleth Century Circle 

8ni with Mrs. MeGtochey.
^h^evenir^'^^ogram began

eda J^fy the^ncr«^*^t of 
Living? Affirmative-Mrt Sauer, 
Mias Rills Traoger, Mra. Southard. 
N«gative-Mra. Walker. Hrt. Dick. 
Miss Shutt. Quration decided in
favor of negative. Mrs Willett then 
read on Ori^nal Xmaa story.
which the Circle----- ---------------
Spangled Banner and adjoprned to 
rawt with Mrs. Searle. Jan. 7th.

HoUce to SotUe.

take Qoliee chat settlement must 
made between now and January 1st, 
1918, otherwise accounU will be left 
' mlieeUoe. M.. ROGgtIS.

rnU*< Can tnu
Aaarvey of the acreage of. corn

by frost haa been made by 
tbe Agrieu>tural Ck)llege ExtensloB
Ser ■ - — -...vice of the Ohio State UniverMty, 
It shows that thb area of frosted corn 

ithera part ofextends along tbe southerB part of 
Defiance, Henry, Wood and Hnron 
eoontios and includes nearly all of
^neea. Richland. Gawford. Marion. 
Vardin. Alien, Van Wert.
Paulding. Ptttnam. Burw. Vi. .
Baneo^ and Auglaise coonties. lo 
general, tbe cot n Inraantiea border
ing OB Lake Erie wu sot ao much 
damaged hy frost as by cold wet 
weather. Corn In the ecDirai and 
soatbrrn portiona of the state eon- 
tains more moistare than osasl. and 
greater ears should he taken in the 
eribbing. Frofceaor W. E. Banter, 
crop raedalbt of tbe ExteaMoa^ --- -

________ kshwlhf ttx*msel«ve In
debted to the AiWirUMroe suhlMIp-
(ioB, will please call next vreek and 
seUle, Mali ^eeoonts must be settled 
promptly____ ud those iri arrears wiH
pieaae ast aeeordingty.

Mrs. Rosa L. Rod

. 1. degree.
Solomon Spear, See’y.

mm:-

As the Holiday Season
Approaches we wish to Emphasize that our 

Motto of .

Ttzai.

.1 tor^reoared to receive taxes for |
n^ooth^ownahip and ^Village ia

TazM are d^£^."Sth.
E. K. TTrauger.

LOCAL MARKET HtFORl.
Eggs(casfa^............................. 46'
Butrer.................................. vS to 40)
Wheal....................................... a o8l
o***-.............................................. 75'

The Best Only
Should be Your Motto

Why Pay More?
OHR.H,bl.Coff«............... 28c
Biamu Steel Cot................. 28c
Premiam Soda Crackers .... I6c
Fancy Pranes, lb....,.......... -18c
Fine Granulated Ctirn

Meal, lb..................................7e
All klodtof Soap...........5 and 6e
Fine Baking Molasses, qt....l5e

Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 
which to select your Christmas Gifts 

will be complete

Come and See
Flour, large aaek............-$2 90
Floor, small aaek............. |1'45

Sanitary Home Bakery and 
Grocery

FnED KHt'HBACH. Pr.prl.lar 
WE deuver. phone 113.

M. SHIELD 8c SON
Plymouth's Men's aod Boy's OuifiUers

'Z'OTJ •WIX.X. ^I0>T3D

OUR HOLIDAY LINE JUST AS COMPLETE AS EVER
In spite of unusual conditions, we have succeeded in getting togeth- 

er an assortment of articles, suitable for Xmas Gifts for the oldest or 
the youngest.

TOYS CUT G1J\SS
DOLLS CHINA DISHES
BOOKS VASES

WHITE IVORY GOODS 
LEATHER GOODS 
ELECTRICAL GOODS

Comfort Kits for the Soldier Roys, and hundreds of other thlods lhal'we caoool do Inlo detail to item- 
Ize our entire line. You must come yourself and Inspect our display As fur prices you will no
tice very llUle advance over last year. Gel a Nyal Weather Chart when you come lo our store.

Webber’s Drug Sfore.
r.“‘“r;rri chnstmas shoppers.
fd the Prohibitii.n amendment bv'
conkiderahly mor than the Bi-ceuary 
tAO'thirrifl mej »ity.

bermifiea. A* dnnn ss it has 
rattfi-d b- lhre-*-fftUrtns of the states 
It will U c ime ■ law and the lorg 
ight will b" ended 

Twentt d-ven of the n WNiarv 
hirtv-aix slates arealreadv bnnedry 

nnd iiut i*i»e remain to he secured 
The wet and dry qiL S'lnr « ill

S.lurd.) Mdht
Go'd .*'eai Dra-ns 

••fKKM.OUS I.F.Al’"
Mih Helen Gd-on and Val i'auf' 

NKWl^ NO. s*y 
J< ker Comedy 

with Vim. Franey

■ Inatfedly figure largely in 'h * e e'- 
I of nit-mhers of the legis’atore 
t y> nr and a warm fight in asaut- 

• d. especiallr f«>r Ohio where the two 
forcea are almost equally balanxd.

.Siiiidny Niiibt
•'LOVEY MARY" is Life Saver in' 

•PERIWINKLE-

7-/y£ IVAy

For Salo or Bzebug«.

- I
Mary Hil> 9 Minter’s latest Ameri-' 

can Mutual oioduction. PeriwinkJe.’ 
in which this ptipular child star ap
pears in boots, oilskina and a sou'
wester, is a most appealing of picture 
dramas directed by James Kirkwood. 

"Periwinkle” is a coaatguard story 
.SUK-ViifOmceriea aod Dry Goods,' 'P^fy little Periwinkle.” as the 

lOTOice »3,0f0. ! men ebriaten this baby girl cast ap
* Stete, « »a. j riurroSS

^ but big hearted sponsors, most of
.st)ck of hardware, invfilce toOfO. whom are l}fe-Bav?rs, watching with 

■ jeul«us»yea tbe effortsof Dick Lang-
don, a ^ipwrecked mitlioaaire. to

will lake a farm on ranie.
»' dO) block nf hardarare.
A Bakery wurtbwbout Ot.O 0; also a 

ounfectlooary. jfr 
General Store. Invoice 43,000, build 

1 Dg and hooae 46,000.
I have four nr five a(/ cks nf Ladles' 

tnd Gents' FumlKblDgn. Invoice abnoi 
«12.r00. Will take a farm clear and 

e from all iooumbraooe uo aame.

for rnni
m>t forget to list vnur properties 
a live wire, bee me or mv agents 

iberdMslI-

doD, a shipwrecked millio 
win her away from them.

Tuesday

CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
Spedal Festore.

Wednesday Nidht
BUrrERFLY FEATURE

G. W. OCPP, OTHER MAN?”
\S»ati>eob' Bldg., Mauafield. Ohio.I TICKETS 10c. — TICKET TAX—Ic. 

K. B. UollenbaoKb, F'Wtoria, Ohio.
Agent.

O. J. Miller, Mt. Gtiead, Ohio, Aveat,
J. W. Snitb, bellerU>, Ohio. Agrat.

W. A. CLARK,
OSAUltS

S. F. Stambaugh
IAF Atractor of Titles

2DO youA

The holidays are close, aud will soon be past. It’s 
a liood Idea (o buy your difts nov*

Oae trip through our store will dive you more 
dood Ideas for Christmas thau yon will det ia a 

raoalh at home.

Special Sale Priee«
G«.Id PtJled Watch Ceise. 17 j -wel movement.
20 vear Gas s, 7 Jewel Hampdm..........................
Gold Filled Knive«. .. . .................................
Foontfi.1 Pens with Chain............................. ....... ....... im
Kosarire.............................................................. 50c toSSOO
Bracvieta.......................................................... 50c tot? Of)

- ................
..................

Soliri Gold Diamond Lavallieres........... .. .
Solid Gold Cuff Buttons........................... .................
GohPFiJled L ad Pencils with Cbaia.....................

STORE OPEN EVEM.NGS

Patent and Pension Attoroev, Real 
Eitata Insaranea.

Mooev at 6 per eat oa farm aeesiiti 
Office No.«. West Main St. 

RtslEsUtc,Firclasurspce.dcc t^ngiirv 
FLYAgOTH. OBiO.

^ - OHIO
PhbDe No 86- ^es. ffe.

ONE SHOPPING DAY TILL CflRlSTllAS

C. F. ROLLINS
Jewi^ and (Hnkian, SlM>br. Okib



THBPLniOUTB

0-0 BY BOOSE
MEASURE RASSBS WITHOUT 
. ROU. CALL AND WITH NO 

DISSENTINQ VOTE.

m. & e. HovET

AUTHORIZES THE ISSUANCE OR 
«7^S46,4«0 WORTH OR CON- 

VERTIBLE BONOS.

WaKhinctoa. — Th* fllASMM.iM
W boos and ccrtiOcato lasM bUl «a« 
RWMd bj the house wlthoot a roll call 
sod stth no dUMotUts n>t*.

In the lltbt over the bond blU Rep- 
TaaouUUve Camum ot lUlnola man- 
ac*d to obtain the adoption a com- 
'promlM amendment to exempt from 
taxation forever interest on bonds
M nxeeas of f6.0M. He wanted^ 
am he it SIO.OOO. tmt DemoeraUc 
Xeader Kltchin voold not a«ree to 
fbML

The hUl antborls^ the isenance of 
97.eu,»46.4SO «orth ot convertible 4 
per cent bonds, enbject to sopen-

retarp oc the cressiinr- 
Of this total. |4.0«»,<»d,000 worth Is 

for a new allied loan, tt.000.000.000 
worth to Uke over a SM per cent Is- 
ane atrudy anthorixed. and

jfi.

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS v- OTHER HAPPENINQ6

the Daniah West la 
railway. Panama canal and

Issnaace also is made of not more 
than lEOOO.OOD.OOO worth of certiS- 
oates of IndebtedneM and war _ 
Inca eertiflcatee to run net more than 
one year and five yean, respectively, 
at rates of interest to be fixed by the 
veeretary of the trsaanry. -The« 
saee are to be enhlect to the s 
taxes ea the bonds.

MOBE TROOPS FDR O.S.
THREE MILLION MEN UNDER 

ARMS NEXT SUMMER IS 
LATEST PLAN.

Dr. E. O. Hpyey, curator of peelegy 
at tils American Museum of Natural 
History and member of the Donald 
McMillan polar axploratlen party, who 
has Just raached New York. Hevey 
wee in charge cf the relief expeditloe 
which found McMillan In the north.

FEDEIIILlieElirS 

RAID I.W.W. NESTS
U. S. TAKES DRASTIC ACTION TO 

END ANTI-WAR ACTIWTICS 
IN COUNTRY.

SEIZES BOOKS. CORRESPOND
ENCE AND OTHER DOCUMENTS; 

ARRESTS ALSO MADE.

Waahington.—Three million tre«^
Bader anna next awnmer. Thatla the 
plan of the war department il became 
known. The drat inkUng of these
Riant ^ fiven when Secretary New. I Dniied sutes m.fh.i. in many

Waahin«tan.—The eov« 
drastic action to end the anti war 
pr^aganda and activltiwi eoa^irted 
’a the name of the Industrial Workers 
of the World, the Socialist party nod 
other organlxatlons throoghoot 
Cnited Stairs. *

On ordrrK from Ally. Gen. Gregory.

r teatlUod before a houee 
that the United Sutes 

army wUI'bave a stmngth of 2.030.00b 
by Jan. 1. thus confirming recent on- 
efildal aanouaceuenta.

Secretary Baker explained that thle 
Inelttdee the first levy of drafted 
troops, in Kocese of mobQIxatioo. bat 
does not include future drafts.

' As ^evionslr stated, the war de
partment Is considering calling out 
two more Isvieo of drafUd tnopo ot 
SdO.OOO each early In 1912, The et-
Ubliahliig of a third ofleera* training . ---------------------------------
oamp. announced receoUy. had the fo- Socialist party, and a warrant
tore draft* in view. I ‘OthorWng the eeisnre of lU doco-

The added l.bOO.OOO drafUd troops. I *“ »*»■ Se^monr
with the 2.000.0W or mon promised seneral counsel of i

town* and citlce deeeended upon local 
hendQuaners of the Industrial Work
ers of the ^orld. seised books, cheek 
booke. eaiTMpcmdenee and other doo- 
amenU. and in some InstAneee arrwt- 
ed offlclali found upon the premises.

The arrest at Chicago of WIHUm 
D. Haywood, the organisat'on'e na
tional seereUry. was a coasplcnous 
example Haywood aftervr inl was re
leased.

In Chicago federal agenu took poe- 
seaslon of the national

by Secretary Baker by expanding 
1. would give the

MDR IS LOCKED OP
RECTOR OF FASHIONABLE EPIS

COPAL CHURCH IS CHARGED 
. WITH QRAVE OFFENSE.

Walter G. Blos- 
fashlonable St 

cburefa.
am. rector of
Stephen's Episcopal _______ „
locked up here charged with a grave 
eCense. District Attonfey Zabel says 
he has a written

According to the dUlrict attorney. 
Btoasom is the man named in divorce 
prooeedlngs instituted by Boland A. 
Alddrman, a member of Bloniom's con
gregation. against Btbel M. Bloasom. 

Alderman told the district attorney

party.
Tbe selsare of e 

rted oat in i
perfected ber«. by William C. Fitts, ae- 
eisUat attorilby general, working un- 
der tbe direction of the attorney gett- 
eral. A etatemhnt Issued by the de
partment of Justice sanooncod that 
the aeisure of papers was made is eon- 
neetion with a federal grand Jury In- 
Vestlgatiaa of tbe Induatrial Workers 
of tbe World, now prooeedlag at Chi
cago.

The department's action was taken 
m the eve of a report to PresUeat 
Wilson by Chief JnsUce Corlagtoo. of 
the Buprame court of the District of 
Columbia, who

»>numbus. — (Special.) — Talking 
‘bout a banner grain yMd ta Ohio 

this yoar—read this!
Official estimatee of tbo 'United 

States department of agrtcaltiae for 
Sept 1 have it that the Buckeye state 
this year has .prodnead mon than last 
year:

Corn-4«j)00j)ffi) bushala 
Wheat—M.o0».000 bnsbeU.'
Oats—11.000.000 boahela. 
Poiaioes-l0,00d.M0 btuhsla.
Bye—400.000 buahela 
The. oats crop exceeded aU expecta

tions and is aeooi^ only to the record 
crop ot 1212.

In hay and apidea, however, there l 
; b a alight decrease from last year; ‘ 
and la tobaoeo a oonaMsruhle. and 
peachea a taUtag off. The peach 
crop in some eoatiOBs 1» an entire 
taiinre.

Post-barreet resnlts generally bear 
ont the optimistic predieUoas through 
the summer of State Secretary of Ag- 
licultere Shaw and an a blow to ca
lamity howlers of June sad July, who 
said Ohio's com. oats and potato pre- 
duclloB was going to smash.

■nir eon crop, the Washington 
bureau eays, U not entirely past tbe 
danger period; it Is 10 to 20 days late 
in maturing and an eariy heavy frost 
would damage It greatly.

BsUmatee in busbele are:
Corn—Sept l. this year forecast 

182,000.000; production iMt ysar (De
ember estimate). 116.7*2.000. 
Wheat—Thls year. 21.800.000; last 

'ear. 20.250.000.
0«s—This- year. 78,700.000;

First Hae on the etyl* of 
that tbe drya and weu of Ohio wlU 

■ mah* to keep tbe atate out ef (be pro- 
hlbttion column was disclosed Sept 8. 
E*mh elde. through commltiees. filM 
with the eeereury of steu lu argu- 
mnts. The documwu will be dia- 
Iriboted to ths voters by the stele.

U le plain that the liberals plan to 
Ampreaa the voter* that If they vote 
prahihUlon it wtJJ be ImposslMe te- 
gally to get IntoxioaaU to drink.

n* point next emphaalsod Is the 
epeelal wsr taxation and finally it is 
aignad that tbe time Is not opportaas 
to bttrodooe issuee that wiU dtvlds 

; ths peopla In tbs war pariod.
Tho Ohio Dry Federation, by J. W. 

I>sfl*abaiigh. Edward L. OlUlam. 
Percey TeUow. L. J. Taber and i. A. 
White, filed tbe argument raettteg 
among other things that tbs amand- 
meat is desired to become Elective 
Fsb. 19. 1919, gtrteg time tor ths 
Uqnor producers. Mllars and employaa 
to engage iq UgUbooto baslaeas.

It also aOegea that lioean and all 
form# of attempsed regulations e< 
the liuuor traffic failed in Ohio.

May Uee Strong Arm Tactlee.
Strong arm tactiea will U adopted 

la forcteg Ohio ooe> operntars to saB 
at the prices set by the goronmmU 
ualeee they

t Are Filed.

REHINnPEli 
TERMS ARE HEARD

WOULD RESTORE BELGIUM AND 
NORTHERN FRANCE, ACCORD- 

tNO TO REPORT.

PROPOBES THAT ALSACE AND LO- 
RAIN BE MADE AN INDE

PENDENT STATE.

Wbal purported to be 
an oatUne of Germany's peace terms 
has been circotated dtplomats
here within the last two weeks, but 
has been regarded by tbe entente e» 
basslea and most of the neutrals as a 
terter."

The origin of the sooalled (i_____ _
not disclosed, but they are said to have 
been written by Foreign Beeretery Von 
Ruhlmann before hi* vtalt to Tlennn. 
which Blnce baa been pointed to as 
-■rongthenfng the probaMUty that they 

Bar evidncea of aathentieltv.
Brieiy. the s 

foUews:
called terms were

year. 48.078.090. 
Rye—This yw.. U80.ooe:

year, 1.088.000.
Potatoes—This year. 18A80.000; 

last year, 8A00.000.
Tobacco—This yMT, 91400.000 

pounds: last year 96.000,000.
Bay—This year, 4,060400 tens; last 

year. 4.870.000.
Apples-ThU year, 2.480.000 barrels 

of three bnshels each: last year, 2,-
887.000.

Peaches-Thls year. 600.000 bnsh- 
eU: last year 1460.00a 

Average pricee Sept, l, compared 
with a year ago. are gnoted as;

Wheat—Now. |2.08 a btuhel; year 
ago. 81.28.

-Bnsbel. 11.87. compared with 
86 cents. I

•Bushel 66 
with 44 cents.

Poutoea-Bnahel flJ*. 
with 1140.

Huy—Ton. 81AM. rempared wf<h
810.00.

ready to take over tho Ohio mlnae and 
operate them under the aalhorlty 

, granted by the food and fuel oenlrol 
last I act nnleas th.- operatnrs toe the nmrk.

I There tecta ware diseloaed by Sen- 
lastfator Pomerune. author of the coal 

' proviso of the food law. after he bad 
^ before 1>. Harry A. Garfield.

coal adnlnietnitar.

Reeloratioo of B^nra and northern 
Franoe. to be paid for ont of the sale 
ot G< .-many's colonies to Orent Britain. 
. Alsace and Lorraine te be hide- 
pendent states. (High French olBcalU 
recently have stated anew the deter
mination of France to be satisfied with 
nothing less than the reoovety of her 
lest provinces.)

Trieste to be a 'tree port'
Serbia and Roumania to be restored 

and Serbia to have a port on 
AdriaUe.

The Balkan gnesUon and tbe stetna 
of Turkey to he snbjeete for nsgotla- 
tion.

Dlsannameat aad lntemational po
lice.

Prredom of thb seas with Great 
Britain in eoetrol of tbe BngUab es--- 
nel nntU the projected ttuual Is brtt 
between Dover and Calala.

This outline

Lieut Vaelie Btolca. who le in the 
United Btetee In the Intereet ef hM 
native country, Reumania, decMras 
that a separate pasre wKh Austria te 

aermany dictates the.
.terms.

terras,

evMmee submitied te him by Ohio 
consomers.

•ervioe to Yotmgsr Men. 
Realising the advantage of giving 

proepectlve freshmen tbe right view
point toward university lUe, the Ohio 
SUte University Y. M. C. A. U ptaa- 
nlng. according to its usual enstom, to 
be of service to the younger men from 
the time they step off the train. At 
the Union etatlon the new arrival wQl 
find an Information bureau mala- 
lalned by the T. If. c. A, where he 
may report for dlreetioa ae to whoa 

MM. I to gel a room or (ocate tbe one he has
n,nUJ. TH. V, M. C, A. tIM

itege of thte
bureau and get a 

Cox II

ly by tbe preeldent to invesUgata the 
Ubor eJtuaUon la tbe west.

Wniether the conoerted action 
marshals throughout tbe couatry \ _ 
in uy way related to Judge Covlng- 
toD's investigation was not dlschmad. 
It is known, however, that Judge Cov-

tfaat be Is a traveling saltemao and I Igaton made a special study of the 
Often out of town over night July 12.' acUviUes of the ladnstrtal Workers ot 

.when be arrived at his home, bis wife i World, 
would not open the door. With the i R shortly after be : 
aid of a polloeman be broke down the i corthwest that 27 leaden of the or- 
door and says be found hla wife In the saniutton were arrested by Idaho na- 
eompany of the rector. | iloo*J guardsaren the day before the

Alderman Immediately rte 
divorce action, which baa not y 
aoeiested.

Hunting Comes High.
CUftOD. N. J. -Hunting came high 

far Martin Pennett of PUerBoa when 
Jndge WattersoB in poUce court Ooed 

. him |20 for each of 26 chipping spar
rows he trapped and hiUed. Tbe floe 
totaled 8600. fn default of the One 
Peanelt will spend 1,000 days in jail.

PACIFISTS IIRE RAPPED
OlgCUSBION OF FEACE TERMg 

ARE CALLED TRAltOROU* BT 
SAMUEL GOMPER8.

Feet Trampled On. Buea.
Boston.—On the ground that tbe _____
B never been able to wear a No. 2 tloa of th* 
e eince a conductor on the Boston tmr and D

of peace with Germany waa declared 
by Bamnel Compere to be traitorous 

the United States, in the convea- 
a Alliance for Ls-

Bevated railway stepped on her foot. 
Mn. Margaret Mead of Xrlingtoo filed 
s BUlt for 83.000 at East Cambridge 
n^lnst tbe compauy.

Slymerioua Malady Kills Two. 
Tipton, la.—Two are dead and sev- 

uenf others are Ul from tbe eSecU of 
B mysterious poisao or malady which 
to hsERttg physimsa* of this and i

Every delegate before eeatlag him
self signed a pledge to stand while 
the war lasts loyally snd falthfnOy 
behind the CorenuneaiL

rsMdlna towns and the

Oolnmbus.—Camp Sherman at <SH- 
licothe, where Ohio nsmbers of the 

i new national army are to be trained, 
' Is as "safe as home" no far as fire

from Iowa onlverslty who have been 
-etilcd in to dlagnooe tho eases.

Samples of food and water from
the Joeej* Klrkman farm, eight mOea , ____.......
monhaast of here, where the deaths | vuntJda. fire 
oaenrred and whum seeme to be the 
ammaa.^ the trewbla, have b«n asm 
te/5oww City, wbsso thay are htfing

bamrds are concerned, necordlng .. 
8teM Fire Marshal T. Alfred Flemlag, 
who returned from an

'The part labor is playing in the prea-
________ ____________ ent world strattle Is nnderstood and

The eonatUntjon provldre that be th I >>7 the state of Ohio and
laws' and oonsUtuilocal amendmesa j nation, and the amall number
adopted by referendum votee of the «“iln«rt»l dlapotes In oompariaoa 
people- shall go Into effect M davs ^ tremondons activities of tea-
-n.r u.. b, “"--..Sr
adopted is taken. But the sdiedale *• •'•lattvely tew—a clream-

meet contains the proviston thaL ,f, amptoyo-the welfare of
adopted, it shall sttpprres tbe 11^ * common country oomea firsL dm 
traffic one year and^hrte .nSSi' Cox in a Labor day etete.
after the date of Its adoption. ThU is 1 ... a aa.
not a Titeation of the coneUtutional *

Ual Ox, IX.W l«tO»t.%.UX 'l..", St”''" “X. t« «»rt wxxb . 2XXX>.|W 
thle-reaeonahle time to close out their ’ „a
bnsinesa after they kno^t^ teey ^ * temporary restraining

' "" ““ : order enjcOtei Fnlton from cooaUng
I 88

without defiaKe stamp ot any nffiomi 
anthprity, it will be noted, bean In 
many reepecte a rurembUace to the 
general tanor of the peace prapesato of 
Ftem BenedleL

HSEniOFIIiR

MiLDREgRITSIIS
PDRTCRLlECTi

PROMINENT DEMOCRAT TENDEM 
HIB REBIGNATION *rO FREBB 

DENT WILBON.

BAYS HE WILL DEVOtE HIB TIME 
TO GAIN SUFFRAGE FOR 

U. B. WOMEN.

Waahlngton.—Dudley Field Uahme. 
collector of the port of New York and 
prominent DemocraL tendered hit res
ignation to Preeldent Wilson in pro
test against the telhire of the pruto- 
dant to advocate passage ot the te*- 
erer suffrage amendment and becanre 

permitted the imprisonment ot

EXPOSURE OF gWEWN'S gTANO 
STIRS NATIONS OF THE 

ENTIRE WORLa

L«»dOB.—The Washington stat* de
partment's rmlatloa of the Swedish

X 78.842 names on petitions from
tin. til that U best in the : “•eral other countieshorse kingdom, equlaes U royal blood: 

wui be shipped to Cotembos from til;
Dtints of the II»I»-H ___________ . i and that FUlton has

petltlmfiiZ'±
points of the United States next' 

la eonjunettos with tbe na-

^ from 
gronnds 
h frand 

refuted to strike 
them ont or grant them a hearing to 

tionti dairy show there Is to’be“a:^ 
horse ftir. Thiraways has beeTre- ■ 
soclated with tbe dairy show, and to f 
horsemen it Is Jut as important an 
event as tbe etiiiblUoa ot blooded cat-
tie is to the stock-raieer. •-••• and^^Arme Contoti.

her ikuo

C as an iaterme^iy 
transferring German maasages 

from Argentina to iBeriEn hre ereatod 
one ot the greatest iatematiooti 
satums of the war.

The development itself is not. how
ever, a great sorprlM. the chief eur- 
prise being that (he Ameriean of
ficials were able te obtain the 
sages, as they did the Mmmemasa 
note of last

d tee initiative and rafen 
(d^je<mardy.

Among other U s to be decided ta
Eighteen Ohioaoe have advised the ^ coming elecUbn in BeUaIre win 
ar department at Waabtagton of I** gaeatlon wfaelher legs or arms 

their aeoeptenee of comiatsalou in earentlti te a candidate ta
the SBgineer officers' reserve corp*. nianing for office. Five candidates 
Tbe men soon win be called into sc- i runalaa there for the office of 
tire eorrioe to officer engineer com-1 Jastlce of the peace and every one ot 

teles to be rent to France. The ' te detective as to either arms or 
levetaad men commissioned Incinda: tegs. A. A. Minder and J. w. iJitee 
Captains—aarenoe & Smith, WU- o'* mlnu an arm. Barney No- 

Item 8. J. Zwick. XdontenaaU-An- ten hu two arms til right, bnt both 
(boss' C. Nell. hU lege are gene. J. W. Ooldtmith

Other Ohioans commlHioned are: bas but one leg and James OTotis.
Captetas—Benjamin F. BewlL Ash- flnh caadidata U lame,

ttt^: 0«HBe Bailey, (hnotanati. Ohioan Bare First Wander.
Firm Ueuteaante-Jamee R. Con- Anaonaemoeot was made ta Waah- 

rel Tt^unrn; Gleo H. Bale*, ingtoa thy the National Ooegraphtc 
Akron; a*wr Ctoclnnati; eoutety that lU Mount Katmal eipedi-

Cincinnati; tlon to Alaska, headod by Robert F. 
H»ley L. Swift. TmugMown. ; Origga. boteaUt, of the OUo Slate

'teyteg—te — Oeorge R.j mUverslty. has been eo snooeasfti that 
Arthur L. Sayre, ■ the -valley of ton thousand smokre"

"“--I*””
German tuppsrte U. 8.

Everything ta tbe way of fire ore- 
taUoa. fire pretecttao, eanKstloD and 

comfort that modern thought has de- 
vlsod and stthiarfftagd has been in- 
ttelted at Casp Bharataa. ho rsporto* 
tSOOT. Cog.

Iippiim u. a. j “Loan Sharks" ITIisnsiSrlnn
CMgryman John Henry Ths old cry of loan sbuk,' ratoad 

Oo^ Is giving the pemide of hk die-; against tbore in the businem of mah-

war. from a genuine German. At Ce- est Berg ta the seeoad aanati report 
Itea. recently, bn addrsMod a Rod of the state chattel lean departmesL 
Crom meeting ta wM be aald that.The report is based on InformailOB 
if there were any Getmaas in thteifumlahed by James E. CunpboU. Jr..

bo earao here to improve chief Inspector of the bnreaa. whltt.
“tape the sinee the eioeo of the last fiseti year.

-- - —---------------^fornmouL has been a dirtakm of the tteleooearl-
aad who were not aatlafied now with tigs cMnmlsakw. Ninety per at 
'.bif fmm of government and Ks posl- ^^l5)^H^ts«Sw

overtores to MrcIco.
Bwedlah govemnont. tbe atto- 

toergey and the army officer*, 
been rated stnmgty proGei.__ 
tfaroachoul the war. and Queen Vle- 
torla. ta several pnbtie ntteraaoea. 
haa proclaimed her Gorman eoaU- 
menu as strongly as any German 
couM. The Swedish people, on the 
other hand, are repmted as leaning 
strongly against Oremaay ta tbe more 
recent stages of the war. particolariy 
ttace the nnrestrlctod sobmartae 
■campaign began.

Swedea’a leaning toward Germany 
was regarded as a natusti comple
ment. to her oM fear 0* the Basslaa 
autocracy, but tbe enUoto nations 
held the hope that when (he eauee for 
that distrust was removod by the rev- 
otatlon. Swedish fetitags might un
dergo a radical changa.

THE MARKETS.

Wheal—No. 2 rad 8140.
Corn—No, 2 yellow 82J*.
Oats—No. 2 while 84c.
Hay—No. 1 timothy 81740. 
CatU(0-Beet steers 11149. calves 

816.75.
Sheep-Cboiee U9.00, lamha 81440. 
Hoge—Vorkera 818.40, pigs 117.00.

Toledo.-Wheat~Cash »2.1». 
Corn-Ca.-,b 82.19. 
Onto-Casb 82Mte. 
Ctorerseed-Cash 828.09.

Chteigo.—Cwo—Doc. 11.16V.
Oate-^Jec. 6714c. ^ .
Port-OoL 14241 
Urd-Oet 82171.
Cattle—Native Steen $1740. oows 

and btitanm46.
HegS“4snvy tlhtt Pigs 11*46. 
Sheep-Wstbun *1240. lambe

Mr. Matona, who as counsel de
fended the firsf of tbe mllltaote ar- 
taigaed in poBce court here, told Ue 
preeldent in bis letter of resignation 
that as he bed promised the women 
of the suffrage states he would exert 
all bis energy to have the national 
Democratic organisation IndotM nf- 
tn*e by contiltetionti amendment, 
he ftit obliged to resign snd dnote 
hlmeslf to redeeming that promlao.

Hie tetter of reainatton ta peH 
follows:

"Lost sntumn. as (he representa
tive of yov administration. I went 
Into the woman saftage states U 
nr*e year reflection. The mom dIS- 
cult argument to meet among the 
7400,000 women voters was the fail
ure of the Democratic party. Itooagb- 
(tat four years of power, to pass tbe 
federal anSrage
toward the enfranchisement of aU the 
women of tbe country.

*-niroaghout those states, and pv 
tienlarly ta CaUfernla. wUch nlUmate- 
ly deelded the etecUon by tbe voteg of 
women, the women voters wore urged 
to support you. even though Jodge 
Hughes had alreody declared tor the 
federal suffrage amenlUnent. bocaase 
you and your party, through Bbml 
teedorship, were more likely nation- 
ally to ontraaoblse the reel at tbe 
women of the country were yaw 
opponeois.

-But the preosot policy of tbe ed- 
mtalstraticB ta peraifutag aptendld 
American women to.be sent to JeU ta 
WeahtagUtt. not tor carrying offes- 
slve hnnners nor tor picketing, but ce 

technical charge of itechnical _ ____ _
traffic, la a denial even of their tea- 
sUtntKmal right to petition tor and 
demand tee paseage of the federal 
eottraga ameadmesL IL tbetafiOre, 
now becomes my profound '.tiigatioa

IrsffrtMtoRi SUM teo i

TOU) IN A PARAQRAPH.
The Spanish Aage of today wwo 

adopted May 2& 178B.
Tbe Imperial Owman fiaRdatee from 

1R71. the merchant flog from Qctobhr 
25. 1867.

The Fretuh flog Oatee from 1T8D. and 
after the empire end the rcetofhllgn 
ivuK ndopted in (M3 a Mtettd time.

'The tmpcihti Rceriun standard dates 
fierhaiis from 1472; ibe merHuint flag 
dstes from the ttae^ Fstaf tee 
Gnat, before I7».

iroii 1 s. Hosfiiit
GERMAN AtRMCN DROP BOHBV 

KILLING THREE AND WOUNfr 
INO NINETEEN OTHERS.

Xtendoa.—The Oennsas made an. 
aiirlal attack npoa tee American hoe* 
Pitel oeenpted by St Louis and Uar- 
yard conUngenls, aitnsted in a ooest 
village. URl^ one officer of the 
American army medical corps 
wounding three others severely. Reg., 
tar's eomspondsnt at BrtUah bead- - 
ffitaiten te Ftaaoe telegraphs. T«B 
ethers in the ranks were killed end 
IS wounded, five of the latter hetaff

Man HcM In Glrfa DsuUi.
•Ghleago.~Two esnll hand prints ou 

tbs sashes <t the window of the Bl 
Regis hotel, from which Mlsa Sae WU- 
■00. also known as LuelUe BaJtffi, tall 
to her death, may decide the Ate cf 
OoTM Bhop^.the man who was 
In the rocBB tram the feB and
wtko Is durged wllh mordw.

The ream had. bean kept kwknd and 
gnorded by deteeUvoe. ft was opnsd 

^tater 004 Cape MlAari P. EvaaT :!*. 
gar print ex^ of the pcUoe dspsrb 

t, mcasnred and pbougrapMd tbo 
1 prints.



THE PLVUOUTH ADVBmSBR

; SELF HELPS for the 
t^W SOLDIER
•r « IhM Smu Anv^gftMT ;

■ <owiw.MB.»r»>whMiwir*tau.iMj 
COMPANY ADVANCS.

' to Om point of encoontoftaff the 
*o<ut» fire, • eoapu7 afivnaew Into 
an enpueaioot In dow ontot, wkother 
fbr attock or iSefoMe. wmI for- 
mntiM, benuM of Ita mobUltr. Is the 
CDlum of sqasda. The «tnmn of 
ikuito bu the donhle advantage of af- 
fording a convenient front for pro- 
greaslag along roads and throngb com- 
paralivelr narrov apacaa, andi as ra- 
diua. derilvltlea, or breaks In the treei, 
SMl of being at all tines conve 
Into aar other formaUon desired. The 
ewnpanj la deplogad upon reaching 
the aune of hostile Are fw the protee- 
boo of the men. bnt It mar then

Ibe nae of “a aoeeeaatoa of thin 
Haeo“ la a frequent matter of ftclH- 
tating the advance. IWa reducee the 
fa—wonid otherwite be in- 
«nred If the compeng were deployed 
br greMly dlnumahlog the man-front 
offmd to the enemy ud proportlon- 
atHy Increasing die tntervala between 
isdlThtuda. Tboa. if the enemy knew 
that a nntt was advancing, and had 
reaaim to believe from the apperent 
e«ent ef Ita front that It
he would probably apread Ua fire 
cordingiy.

At all erenta. If the unit were ap
proaching under cover, or partial coverr 
he wonid be compelled to asanme that 
It la deployed If he had Indications of 
the width of the front, In order to cover 
the whole area with his fire. Mean
while; the company might be advanc- 

g to coiomna of single or double Ale. 
totervaia between equal to the 

Intervals between the centers of sqnada 
ec platoons In deployment.

TWa ancceaslon of thin lines, known 
SB “platoon or sqoad eolomns.’' may 
otfaerwlae facilitate the advance by al
lowing for the passage of the com
pany through rough or bnahy territory; 
It also alfords a better opportnnlly to 

of cover. The two lat- 
perhaps more Impor-

Isg to

Ms*' by mtrviog th« arm to quick dreleo 
above the bead; at (hla, the tnei 
aach platoon or squad, ah the case may 
be, advnofe. and moving to the right or 
left, taka tbalr proper piaeea to Una.

Bach onit asacmbles on the leading 
clement of the eoininn and re-forms to 
line. Plstoon pr squad leaders con- 
dort their units toward the point indi
cated by the capUln. and to their 
ptaces la line. The company U te- 
fonned to,Une.

Another method whereby tbe ad 
vatirt. may bs accompUMwd by a -sue 

ion of thto Uaes** to as follows. 
The eaputo points ont to advance tbe 
selected position to be occupied, whl^ 
Is generally ftom 100 to 250 yards to 
the front depending upon (be terrsto 
and the character ot the hosUle Are.

Tbe esptaln gives the comnuuid. 
“(Itoch nnmbera) forward, march I" 
The man designated by this nnmber to 
each *qnad~“No. 1" for eaninplo- 
moves to (he front until he reaches the 
new Une. In this line, the original to- 
tervals are preaerved as nearly as prac- 
Ucable. The next number in eadi squad 
is sent forward when tbe Arst has ad
vanced a snltable distoocc—the dis
tances bstwMB these thin edvenctog 
lines are jAuposely made irrejcnlar. 
Each nnmber hslu upon arriving at 

new line.

ter factors _____ _
tout than tbe Arst with tbe squad, at 
***** if the advance is agalrst ma
chine guns, for a machine gun, U It had 
a comparativHy nnobstmeted range. 
coQld reader the unit's entire front on- 
tensMe. whether It were to squad c<tf- 
nmoa. or were sdvudng to line of 
sklrmlMiers. Platoon colncms. how
ever. moving as they do ontolds toe 
area of a burst of atogle shrapnel 
(about ao yards) may greatly rednea 
tbe loases when under artillery Are. or 
even ender machine guns.

The choice at the method of advance 
fa made by tbe captain, or by the ma

il win depend upon toe o
hand. If It develops that toe deploy
ment Itoelf Is prematttpe. It Is generally 
found best to assemble the company 
and proceed in close order.

Advancing to toe Are attack, as we 
have already teen, may be eccom- 
miabed by sending forward deployed 
■quads or plstDoas to a aeries of 
rushes. If this is by squads, at coni- 
mand. (he Arst aqnad (on tbe right) 
follows Its corporeL mattlag at top 
speed to (be point Indicated by toe 
captain, where It halts and Ands cover, 
nsnsity Aat on the ground.

When toe Arst fraction of tbe com
pany has tons establtohed Itself on 
the Hoe. following the command. “By 
plstotm (two platoons, sqnad or four 
men) from the ri^t (left), rush." the 
next Auction Is sent forword by Its 
pUtoon leader without further com
mand from tbe captain until toe whole 
company Is on the Use sstobUabed by 
the Arst rush.

ADVANCINQ ACROSS WIDE 
STRETCHES EXPOSED TO FIRE.

The advance to such a succession of 
thto Unes aa that described to toe last 
article is nsed to progress serosa a 
wide stretch which Is swept, or in dan
ger of being swept, by artUlery Are. or 
by long-range ride Are. In short 

« of Bdvsnce la undertaken In p 
»oaed to a Are which It woo! 

pmAUeas to retnm. The advance by 
short rushes wonid both be costly (be- 
esnse of toe comparative concentration 
of toe men to the Are-swept area) and 
Impracticable, rinee to return riAe Are 
against artillery wo'-ld be hitlle. It 
wonid be almost equally futile against 
long-range riAe Are. However, when 
toe thto lines have advanced, ss was 
■Bid before, from 100 to 250 yards, they 
may then be in a better position, to re- 

irn tbe Are.
The purpose of this movement la to 

build np a strong akirtolah line at i 
point where It may engage to a An 
Aght, and to build it np wtth the mini 
mnm cost. This msthod. while advaa. 
tageoos from certain standpoints, also

FARMERS NEED 
STUDENTS’ AID

IN OATHERINO OF LARGE CROP# 
OP POTATOES AND CORN 

IN OHIO.

COX MAY RID WAY TO HELP
Consldcfs Scheme To Oslsy Opening 

Of Colleges Until Busy '

Od To Help Fill Fe< ral Jobs.

nas i« oniwDBCKs. Becnnae. during 
the progress of the advance, there la 
almost entire Iom of control over the 
company. Each indlvldnal is left to 
his own Initiative in reaching the new 
Una bnt unlen otherwise BpedSed. 
the advance is condneted at quick time, 
and there Is a general uniformity of

PLATOON AND SQUAD COLUMNS.

Raring leaned toe principle of toe 
advanoo as condnetsd by pUtoon or 
•qaadeotnmne—toe “snccesrion of thin 
lines"—It Is DOW necessary to see bow 
tbU la to be done. Being to skinnlsh 
Une. St toe command, “Platoon col
umns. march." the' platoon leaders 
move fonvard throoito too center of 
their respective platoons. When toe 
company is deployed, tbe ptntoon lesd- 
pc la posted in the rear of the line, to 
order to cMitrol toe Are of his men. 
Having moved thmugh the center of 
his platoon, toe men to the rij^t of 
the phi toon leader (as be pnimru 
through tbe Une) march to the left and 
follow him In atogle Ale; likewise.' 
those on the left march to the right. 
ThU constitutes a double column ot ^ 
Alea, Which Is now condneted by the

iloOD leader. Platoon guides follow

Tet (be seriousness of the loss of 
control depends very largely upon the 
previous training and discipline of toe 
company. If this has h^n of tbe 
proper kind, and tbe company la suAl- 
dently grounded to dlscipllae, team
work. and esprit de corps. It will eoo- 
dnno to aasert Itoelf even when the 
man to proceedtog across the exposed 
area alone.

It is precisely the same ss with t 
bsck-Aeld player on a football eleven; 
He to alone, hto renponaibiuty to ringle. 
geaerally q>eaklng. bnt at that be 
never loses hto conscloosaeas of team- 
ptoy and toe essential co-ordination of 
bis efforts wltb those of the rest of hto 
team.

Against tbe posrible disadvantage of 
a temporary Ion of control over the 
company, moreover, to the more than 
compenaattog advantage that such nn 
advance is leas Ilkdy to draw Are. 
Thto to not only tmportaot from tbe 
standpolot of casdaltlea. but would In 
itself reduce the degree In which such 
control may be lost In other words. 
It would "Be even more dlAlcnlt to re
tain control
which Is subject to a 
than over a company . 
succession of thin Itn

withering Are 
idvancing to ■ 

If the Are to
scattering and IneffectosL 

The war in Europe has In many re
spects caacelled prevlona theories of 
combsL In view of sudi '

'-wtera Newspaper Ualoa News Scrvlsa.
Columbus.—Consideration is being 

given by Gov. Cox to a proposal 
toe opening ot suu edneaUonat Instl- 
tuUons be delayed a couple of weeks 
to order that the nnlversUy itudenu 
who were put out on Ohio farm# toat 
spring may remain and help the farm- 

harvest their com and potato 
crops.

The boys are to return to school on 
September 18. unless spoclsl arrange 
mente are made for extending the time 
unto corn crops have been gathered. 
The altnatloD in the country from the 
labor standpoint Is serious There are 
fewer farm bands than ever, and many 
farmers do not know bow they will get 
toe large crops they planted last spring 
gathered, unless every possible aid to 
furatohed them.

rTom Ohio State University alone 
there are several hundred young men 
on the farms whose labor to the next 
few weeks wUI be more valuable than 
It has been during much of the sum
mer.

It to probable that arrangements will 
be made to give exenses from school 
attendance for all the boys who can 
help on farms These excuses may be 
arranged to cov,.r the harvest period, 
allowing the farmers to get help in 
gnthering of corn and potatoes.

Oov. Cox has expressed an Interest 
In the matter, upon which the War 
Council may be expected to speak. 
Tbe matter has not yet been taken up 

to. but their

and< 
andCulAva^^

v.,3

S

Acatly Btate that 
other and better formations may be de
vised to At partlCQlar cases. Bnt toU 
basic principle remains: “The best for
mation to tbe one which advances the 
line furthest with toe least loss of men. 
time and control.

Training to toe existing regnlatlons 
for' extended order work, therefore, 
schools tbe yonog soldier In the under
lying purpose of the Are attack, and 
after comprehending this be ran much 

eoBlIy adapt bluutelf to any spe- 
clai methods wbl^ condlUons may re
quire.

ploloc 
to th(

The cotnuand. “Sqund columns, 
march," to executed In a almUar wny. 
Ea<* aquad lemler moves to the fronL 
:mil toe nKtabers of Uls squad oblique 
toward him and follow In single Ale at 
«-fl9y nmicUIni: dlslnno-s.

To reiterate what was sold In the 
Inst article, platoon columns are proQt- 
ably need w^ere toe ground to so diffl- 
cnit and (be cortr so limited as to 
make U deslrabte to take advantage of 
a few favorable routes, und no two 
platoons shnuld march within the area 
«f a tnirst ot a single shrapnel. Hquad 
eotxrua are of valoe prtoclpatly la ex- 
pmUung progress over rongh or brash- 
greefi ground.

To dNdey ptatoen or aqaad entmans. 
toe rammand la, “Aa skirmtohera. 
march." Sklmlsbcra then move to too 
right or-left front sucesaaiveAy and 
plaw».UiemscYvra in toelr ralgiDnl po- 

.MtSooglnUnc.
'T Ftom ptatooB or sqnad eotutosa. the 
.^mpany to tons ussmnbAed. Ac too 
■CwBmawi. “Aasembto. march," toe pto- 

r sqnsd. Asadqrs Mml *Aoe»-

Ctay FigurM for Movlaa.
In a new style of movtog pictures 

little clay models of human Agures 
are used to represent the actors. Tbe 
result, when aeen on tbe iciven, to 
both etartltog and amu.mog. toe tiny 
clay Ogures seeming to walk. Jump 
and go through all tbe motions of 
talking and tinelng. as If actuall.v 
ullre. Sneh pictures are railed ani 
mated scuipnire. They owe thi-lr 
origin to a womoa sculptor of New 
York, whose cinyfolk. aa she calls 
them, are pbotographed In a succcs- 
sloo of tUghUy different poses, each 
specially modeled to carry out the 
action of a regular acenario or Aim 
story. The process of luoldtug the 
Agnres is slow and laborious, as 10 
different poses are required to make 
g fBot of Aim. Thus _ 
toe story rails tor tour
plctore, a Aim ...................
say 200 feet requires the careful mold 
tng by toe sculptor's bunds of at least 
12.800 dUkreot poses for the cloF 
Agnres. In^rne scenes, however, only 
Might chaiikea are seeded to gtre toe

uj a «1.-  ̂uiivu w uiBAV
Thus lC_toc action of 

tor tour acdiq^ In the 
of ordinary length.

anlmatieo. Um« beintf 
EMdtly made by the dstt'tpiito of toe 
BCBiptor.—Topnlar Metoanlea Maca-

currence in tbe plan Is expected.
Aid of the Ohio Branch. Council of 

National Defense, hat been asked by 
the Federal Government to And appli
cant:* to take the civil service tests 
Shortly to be given for many 
porUnt positions in the Government 
service. Included are :iame Jobs that 
pay good salaries. In this list are:

Mechanical engineer, artillery 
munition. td.OQV to $3,600 a year.

JdechsDlcBl engineer, experimental 
work. I2.0OO to 13.000.

Mechanical draRamaa. 11.000 to 
400.

Apprentice draftsman. $480.
inspector of artillery ammunltldh. 

$I.S00 to $3,400.
Inspector ot Held sriillery ammuni

tion steel. $1,300 to $2,400.
Assistant Inspector of field artillery 

ammunition steel. $3.50 to $5 a day.
Inspector of ammnnlUon packing 

boxes. $3.25 a day to $l.8qo a year.
Inspector and aasisunt Inspector of 

powder and explosives. 81.400 to
10 a yur.
Inspector of ordnance equipment, $1,-
» to $2,400.
Assistant inspector ot cloth eqnip- 

ment. $60 to $123 a month.
Assistant Inspector of leather. $100 

to $123 a month.
lalsunt inspector of small hard

ware. $S0 to $123 a month.
AssisUot Inapoctor of teziUea. $80 to 

$125 a month.
AssIsUni inspector of leather equip

ment. $100 to $123 a month.
Index and cauiogne clerk. $1000 to

I onn 1 mttr
bformaUon may be obuiaed by

wr.t„.- .1. III.- I'nlted States Civil Serv 
Ice Commission at Washington.

CHIEF OF STAFF IS NAMED

S?o hardy is the pt^ony ihnt it to 
not necessary to give It winter pro
tection at the extreme north. If Its 
roots ore pot de<T> Into the ground. 
If glrpu shallow pluniing, the frost 
will often heave them badly nnless 
covered with course manure or mulch 
of some kind.

The rc«>is should he ot Icurt «x 
inche.-* below the surface. White win
ter i>rot«-cijon Is not n.wsary. It Is 
advisable, bt-cauee it prevents taxing 
the vitality of tbe plant excessively, 
III It.v efforts to withstand a severe 
winter.

Continue With the Old Favorites, tiM Psonlas.

THE PEONY AND ITS CULTURE.
By E. VAN BENTHUY8EN.

Among all our herbaceous plants, 
there is probably not one toat stands 
higher In popular favor than 
peony. And It richly deserves Us pop
ularity, because of Its great hardiness. 
Its ease of culture. Ita tnagnlflcent 
range, if rich and dellcaU- culur>, ll.s 
wonderful profusion of bloom sod Its 
tenacity of life.

The writer knows many spociineiiK 
4jf the old variety, cultivated by our 
grandmothers, .-xti-n-dvely, that huvi- 
been growing In the sump place In the 
old gnrdeqs for more than a century, 
and. without exo'pllon, those thul 
received c'hkI care arc as vigorouw-mid 
healthy t.slsy a..) uny young plant.-*, 
and year after yPur they give a glo
rious crop of ftm: n*)weri».

Many of these ..Id i.luiits have grown 
to be clumps five and six feet ucroHs. 
and one can ofien c<>uut bundredH <if 
hlossums Bii.l bo-l- III various sugesof 
development *>u .-u-h plant.

Such plants os these sre wbat Is 
needed 10 make tbe attractions of a 
garden pennnuent. Tbere Is no other 
hardy herbaceous plant that can be 
used with such tine effect In ihc 
border.

Scattered here and there among the 
shrubbery. It produces a most suUsfiic- 
tory show ..f color lit n lime when 
most shrubs ure not In bloom.

Probohly, however. It to mo.st strlV
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GARDEN WORKING NOTES I SHE SAW DANGER IN DELAY

logty effective when planted In large 
beds, if It con be given a background 
of evergreens Its rich colors sh.»v up 
to great advantage. Shrubbery of any 
kind as a bacUgruund. brings Its 
colors into strong n-Ilef. sod on*- 
Should always plant. If p'jitolble. with 
that aim In view.

If partially shaderl. all the better.
Tlie cnltnre of the peony Is hlmple 

In the extreme. It does '--t In n 
rather stiff Icam. or almo.t toy soli, 
preferring it to a lighter because 
It likes to feel tbe earth Arm about 
Its roots.

While It prefers such a solt it will 
do-very well Indeed In sandy loam, or 
almost any muU. provided It U rich 
in toe elements of plant development.
To grow good peonie-s. one luuxt moke 
liberal use of fertlllrers, prefernbl,* 
old. well-rotted nmnure. Cnles.-* this 
to done y*ju cannot cxjm—t a vigoronv, 
growto of stalks end foli-*ge. or gen
erous crop.6 of large, richly colored 
Aowera. •

it Is hardly possible to i}He too much the groiii>d

Col. O. T. Merrill.
: dug 
' tbe plani 

dig t
Cotumbns. The War Department al 

Washington has offlclaily announced . ,
the appointment ot the following stall [ 
offleers for the Ohio National Guard 
Division;

Chief of SUIT—Lieut Col. D T Mep 
rill: Adjl. ilaj. E. W Wlldrlck.

Gov. Cox requested that regular 
army officers be appointed to serve 
aa chief of suff and Adjutant of too 
division All of-the other suff ap
pointments or Gov. Cox will be accept
ed by the War Department.

manQre about U. If it to old enough 
be black and crumbles easily under 
the application of (he hoe. it sh*itil*i 

Into tbe soli about the ruot.s 
taking care, however, 
close or deep enough 

to disturb them.
There is no plant that resents a 

to roots more. Dtg In- 
durnp to -secure a “toe" for a- 

nelgbbor, and very often 'the parent 
plant will refuse to bloom tbe se<on<l 
season.

By E. VAN 8ENTHUYSEN.
Propogate rnbto r nhnn-i ihto month. 

Pork a hsudfut or t*v<> of m^^s uruuud 
the stem and keep it well wiahc-u. in 
n short time rtH.o* will appear. Saw 
u flower pot In half and hind the 
plants or rooting |H*ninn of the si-m, 
l-’lll with n very light soli with plenty 
of sand and keep toormighly *»iitered. 
During tbe winter the P>ots sill laks 
good hold and In Che spring <h>- stetn 
may he cut off level with the bottom 
of the pot.

The outdoor carnB'.lon.v may 
ported up thiK- mouth.

rhjttlngs fr*im gerimlums may 
made early In Septrmb--r In nn>st 
mates.

Watch the tender greenhouse plants 
that are In the op*-n and tske them 
befnr*- the last doys of 
pn.ssrd.

Have the pots ready for the bnibs 
which must be taken up soon,

8o*» mignonetti-s se.-.Is In pots 
b-ix*-s for the wiudo** giirrlea. Wa 
frequently but not toi> mneh.

The dahims. gtodloll nod other rnnk- 
growlng phint.s 
ilown 
Slake

I'lilesM the chr.*-santhemam hove 
hc-en shaded during the but loontba 
ilicy will not come up to expeccatinos
Ihto SIl.

Drvncli toe ground around the tea 
rosos but <lo not spr.iy the hush.

Hones of all kl I- sh->uld he tbor 
oiighly manured a-II r->iied cow
manure imd mulrhe.! wiili law-n cat
lings and leave*.

Liquid mnniire s’.oiiM be applied on
ly when the grujild to mot.-it enough 
M absorb It.

It to fntal t.- some pinnts to fer- 
eh<-m with rich munure* when 

dry.

Decision at Once.

• Hurj • sh- h.-gi.n. In nsiveet. Urn- 
■rou., vuic-. *l.„i , ;,|| ib,s [all: about 
told mid vliverV

Henry, iviio r-iid- Hie fia|>en<. and

Never iillovv r*-'*'* to remain 
busli antli the pi-i:.!« tH-giD t*> fail.

Affplaul.i that or- miendeii for wln- 
icr nloomer* should bu*e (he buds 
pinched off now.

Plek the pan.sl-'H and nesturtlums 
ev<-ry day if yuu *VRnt to hnv.- plenty 
of bloom.

Tlie hi-sl way to kill weeds now IB 
to pull them np by hand.

The rod bug and other enemies of 
the rose If nut klll.-d off ln*t month 
tibould be effectually removed now.

ihe .snhjei-i ns eierylKKly else, plunged 
.:i brsvelj, hui she sl-ipp«-<l him.

"I don't wont 10 kno»» about that." 
-he fnlteNd. -hut i.s gold getting SO 
ii*vful scaneT"

• A*i*fui B.-i.n-e- .n-bo*.-d Henry, dts- 
imiUy.

•And to 11 all tx-ing laken sway to 
l-uy for the war?"

"It to. ■ -«ni.J Henry.
“Ami lf_ lliev c.intlnned to take It 

away, ihen- '*r>n't ie. any toft In this 
.-oiimr) b.v amt l.y uud we ll hare to 
use sllverr

-teR.- sighed Henry 
•Henry " she \vhlsp>Te>l, "J i»ld yon 

I would give you niy dwtoloii In the 
Ruiumer- hut I repem. It—u u 
•y--ye*. Henry, don't—don't yon

think," sb>- omiiniieil, after u iiiotnetic'H 
'lienee, -ih:ii ii ttoiihl l>e well In get 
(he ring ii.m h.■fl.re nil the gold to tok
en nwjyv- .l.,,udon AtiMwerx.

The Bay Prude.
Ihiprettenialtvi- Guardis of Michi

gan will, j.ratoliig the preKlilent's Flag 
day oration.

"Uow tveli he !ip,’i>ks <iut acainst 
Ihe Oenuaii lulliiariRtIc autocracy 
Raid Mr. Im Gunnlto. "Ev.-ry true 
Demoent muat >q>eak out ugaiuKt that 
hydra. To us<- soft words about It Is 
to be weak and silly and mtoiaken— 
like the IKtIe boy prude.

"A lllUe hoy prude, having eaten 
loo niuto sour rh.-rrtea. was inkeo IK 
In school, and iH-gan to groan und 
'vnlli.-.

"What's (be matter? snhl Ih* 
I.retiy teacher. 'Whafa the nattar. 
Tommy?

“The txiy unauen-d lu nn emhtir- 
niR.-u-d TuK-e;

I've got II lerrlhle pain In ny 
—-my nhiiiiilon,' "

New Axiom.
riilernni vigllanee la the price of an 

'il-'sll.MT -hill. :ili.l nil oto-dli.e. Milld 
l-rlcel.-s- Jr**el.

Appropriation la Roqusated.
Columbux -Beruitoe the Federal 

Oovensmont raakaa no provision 
orerhea*] expense.- and supervision In 
its apMprlatlpn to tbe state for vo- 
ntloqfr training work under 
Smlth-Hugbea an. the Stale Board of 
Education has .tsked the State Em«r 
gency Uoanl for an appropriation The 
plans contrsiplate ihe employmant of 
a general state director.

Unpatriotic Speech Intorruptod.
ClevoUnd —T K. Kutbenberg- So

cialist candidate lor Mayor of Clovo- 
land. was attoeked by more than S9 
suldlera at Lama Park whan he do- 
uonneed President Wlloon for hla at- 
tltodo toward Oermaay at the begto- 
nlng of tbe European war. . While 
Ruthenberg wax crlllelx’ng too Prpsl- 
dent'and pratrtting agalnsl the lalec- 
Urn draft law, tbe soldier* looped to 
too platfctm. (ram which be was ad- 
dnasfng 1 crowd of more than 6.000 

ODB. ard pxohail him' to the 
granad.

The wholesome 
nutrition, 
of wheat and 
barley in moBt. 
appetizii^ form
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Jiaei M. woiooti, tomor ba;oi-
Of MaosiM, U c!e»d.

BtU foot fall vaa fatal to Sidaa? 
<MIa, N, alwtrldaB. Toleda

FVmoBt milk daalen adTueed tha 
prlc« of milk to c«nt« a quart.

aaraland waa cboaaa as tbo plaoa 
■tar tha 1118 neattoc of Uw Ohio 
ctradt.

.At AUlanca Conductor WUUaia U. 
Oeuan, 61. was killed by • Pam- 
^tmnla train.

Walttf O. Bliham of AUlca. cbarx- 
«d with wife inurdw. will bo plaoed 
Oh trial Om. 27.

Dr. Jana Sharaer. for It yean pres- 
Idaat of Ox*rd Coilose for Woaao. 
realcBed to sa«ki.reat at bar ban* la 
naaklta.

ITrt destroyed the fanhonaa, gatat' 
•ter and other property of the Bund 
ard Hocking Coal company mine naar 
OeoksTflle.

Dr. Waahtagtcn OUddaa. 81. emi- 
Beat Cdambos dlrine. U ooaDned to 
Ua bad sneering trom a aemns

Mayor W. J. Leni) tdiaiged that 
“aaariy 66 carloads of perishable 
toedstsffa are sundtag ln tbs Akioh 
yards spoiling.'’

Beeanse be was rejoetad for army 
•errloe, friends assert. Joseph Valeu- 
cm, Mflan. drowped blmseU 

' Bwas creek, near Taieda
Orlerrd because of the death of a 

daughter. Mrs. Anna Croua^ 47^^ 
Oerriasd, ctwimltted suicide by 
juamfng orer a BO-foot cliff.

Dr. B. B. Loose cshibtted*a Bible 
printed In ISIS at the celebration of 
the tour hnndredth anniversary of 
the Rsformatlon at Rndlay.

Mrs. Bhaneon T. Blliott. one of the 
I of the Marion county W.

C. T. tJ. and mother of County Treas- 
Brer Harry S. Elliott. U dead.

Marios county was the first eoanty 
In Ohio to proceed with a complete 
war emergeacy organisation, reacn- 
lag oat and taking in arery township 
In tha county.

ReprMentaUTs Ell nrarth B. Bath> 
rick Is reported to be very D1 at hit 
home la Akron and as c^eratloa may 
be aeewssary. He fama been faUlng 

. Bsyera! montha
Theft of a

said to eoDtaln 620.000 worth of dlsr 
monda; from a oounlsr In the lobby 
of the Hotel Sutler, a.ereland, was 
reported to the poilca

Ousrds were sutlooed aljoot tbo 
wrack ^ a Nickel Piste train at 
Sandusky to protect Isrtts jinantldas 
of SBgar. dour sad cajsnesf goods pUed 
BP along the track.

Blaine Bnouffer. rraaltlln county 
fans hand, must die Oea. It for Uu 
Border of Augusta Bloktea, bia 1S> 
yeai^d sweetheert. last April The 
Bopreme oourt refuwsd SnouSar per* 
Bltsien to file a peU Uon in error.

Rpdolph K. Hynl cka, Bepubltcao 
party leader In Cln-:innaU, and MU» 
Ora Drasaelbaus wave Bsrried at Cla- 
elaaatL After the ceremony Ur. and 
Mrs Hynicka left t or their new boue 
In New York city, • *hlch will be their 
nslda&ca la tha fu tare.

Three theueand additional men are 
Bba^od to fill to war strength the 
Baits of the Thl? ty-serenth division 
(Ohio national get ird) at Camp Sher- 
Man. la AlstiamsL. That number of 
aatlBBal army mci i may be sent there 
from Camp Sherr ran. ChlUieoths.

A movement i-as started'^y the 
Canton AotunOb iie cltcb to have a 
road open betwtt .n Canton and Clove, 
land throughoiA the entire winter. 
This rtjsd wW be uaod by motor 
tracks, which m rmufacturers plea to 
aae to relieve tk e railroad coogestloa.

tat an ajrpcaj to the people of Ohio. 
Food AdmlBlso.-alor jYed C. Croxton 
arges ohaerTance of tbe following 
pragrsm: Make Tuei.dsr a meatlou 
day: use lew. porn producU at all 
timet: maka every evening meal

, wbestiese: use loss white Oour at all 
tlvea

Brand Jury at Cleveland retumid a 
Biarder Indlrtmest a-'nlJ^st Mrs. Elsie 
Baas. 24. arrested following the dca.ih 
of Jobn P. Pertertco. 9. after drlnklnit 
rank In which Mr*. Bass admitted sbo 
bad put rat poison to discourse eomc 
one who bad been tokisg mlik from 
the porch.

At Cleveland bight watchmen wer* 
found bound sod Ksfred In tbe vault 
at the Hlgbee comrany siora where 
they had been locked by tour aafe 
blowers who had broken Into tbs 
stnwg bos lerd escaped with betwroa 
88.0C6 and fiO.OOO in cash. Mprchho- 
dlse also ms token.

Blghteen-yoar-old .I'weph Crbatls U 
idm credit tor planning the holdup 
of the H'le'mer-Toledo ^wesdes 
company bookkeeper at Toledo, us 
which six men later oaptnred by tbo 
poilca bast the bookkeeper uncon- 
setoua with beer bottles and robbed 
him of 827.900, The money wis re- 
covered.

Milk prices In Ohio wilt keep so- 
lag Bp eJon.; with feed sod Ij'jo? 
prices, according to Profweor Krf or 
CBilo Slate univerglty, who says tfic 
latest reports to him ato« the i« 
tual cost of production of niik la :r 
osots a gaUon. He adds that owla.g 
tog*MasB^*^ of foed. cows are tm-

That he had baraed the plant ct 
tba A. B. Smith Plano com'wny at 
AkJBS-Jidy 10. with as attendant loss 
ar gm.006. to hide h's enbeinlaaiotit 
<r I22.0M of tbe company’s' fands. 

'tfWBgh dsatruetJon of toe tnoks 
ha had kert, was tha cosies- 

rpte *hkh Btato Pira MarahsJ Ftam- 
■ a asBoeacad Jt hW ot-trAwd

E.Kapll8.MT^ la>fl

Koar mawat. Bator Boda. M. was 
klHid by a boU.

City aashoriUes say thara aya vary 
tew cases of poverty in Morion.

Congo, a mlatsg town of 600 po(n- 
lation. gave H60 to tba Y. M. a A. 
war eaaip fund.

Lea Howard, 67, <down aad aero

JaoiA Irwin, fnrmar Da OraS, post- 
master, has been aopolotod federal 

r«of
Walter J. Clond, 22, a ahop worker, 

was killed at Cotombus when sn anto 
he was driving collided with a wagon.

Irene S. Staraar, Ui^ Sanduak) . 
died suddenly while preparing to at- 
toad the faneral of her grandmoihei.

Charles Vpdyka was Instaatly fcUi- 
ed in an aoddeat at tha platt of 
the Patent Vulcanite Itoolhv dom- 
puy. FraakUn.

Mias Rosa Mortarity, Byrto's 
“woman mayor," lasigaad as dapoty
clerk of the olty cooncQ and will 
move to Glaeatautd.

Two rnaskad cbudm robbed a poul
try company to the heart of Claea- 
land of 82.740 In <»ah and 8200 to 
checks and eaeapad.

Mamie Weakt^. U, was Miot and 
klUed by her brother. Albert, aged 6. 
while at play to their home at Fane- 
burg. Uckli« county.

Mahoalng coustyto food admtolstra 
and iutd to.the paofda

of tha eeunty 8JWD busbals of ^ou- 
toee at 81.26 a bushel.

Clevelind baken. to common with 
bakers of other Ohio dties. will be 
officlaliy uotified by tbe govammeot 
that they must cut bread prioea.

Richard Beckser. 6. aceldanttUy
shot and klUad bis twin sister, Ruth, 
at their home to Cioelnnatt. The boy 
had been playing with a ' _

Fire deetroyed the Baltimore and 
Ohio Soothwwtam RaBroad 
pany'a repair ahop. at Clnelanatl, 
causing a loss eattmatod at 620.000.

When Marahnl (YD^ of Scott. Van 
Wert cijunty, attempted |o 
a tor of coal from a Clndanatl 
Northern train, tha condv 
him off.

Raymond Oooperrldor of'Akrou, 
who returned to Newark to spend 
Thanksflrtag nbbit hunting, 
shot la the face by his younger 
brother.

After two months’ sarriea to the 
cable oaasoris office 1a the Bast. Miss 
Jessie Soutbwlek of Marysrille wss 
promoted te the rank of chief yeo
man to the nary.

All achoolB, cbnrchee and lodge 
rooms In Mallnta. near KapoleoB. 
have been oioaed, owing to an epU 
demlo of aearlet fever. Eight chU- 
dren In as many families sre affiictod.

Seneca county’s tint store, opened 
to'l&22 by Milton McNeal, whan Tiffin 
waa known sa Fort Ball. coBductat 
slnea.1847 by bU son. Anatto MoNeal. 
hss been cloeed. Austin MtuS'eal diad 
recently.

Lyman B. CriUdiflald. aUomay grn- 
era! of Ohio from 1862 to 1864. died 
anddenly at ’ola home to MUlertbnri;. 
He bald a aumbar of state offices be
fore and afiar bis term as attorney 
general. '

Bodies of Vtss Margaret Houser 
18. and Cbaries Donnelly. 27. were 
Ipuod In the basement of the garage 
of James Potter. ba.iker, at Stouben- 
vllle, asphyxtoted by fumea from a 
gas hdBtor.

At Tffiado Cart Wtlbrrg shot and 
fatally womdad bis wife. Besaia. se
verely wouaded nank Cola and than 
hanged blmealf at poilca station. Cole 
and Mrs Walburg hsd gone to a fflov- 
teg pictiire fheater.

A wtwkman was kUled la sn explo
sion St tbe Pregto-Uto company's fac
tory. Cleveland. Homes to (ha vloin- 
tty at (fas plant were rocked by the 
explosion and windows for sereral 
blocks were blown away.

Frank D. Witt, promtoent Demo- 
erstJe leader and Lorato merchant. 
1e missing fnxo hla home, hie vUa 
announces. WUt conducted as exten 
Klve piano and music tmslneaa, with 
stores Id Lorain and Etyrta.

Elisabeth Hass 10. died of bams 
and 27 other children were more or 
less seriously burned when an explo
sion of gss oocurrad at tha SC Iaw- 
rence parochial school at Irontoe dur
ing a Thanksglrlng entartatomenL

Many of the Sunday schools to two- 
ysn county have dadded to dispense 
with the candy treat tor toe children 
at Christmss time and will nee the 
money usually spent for sweets to 
send to tbe starving children of Syria 
and Armenia.

From the effects of a broken neck, 
which be susUlned In diving onto a 
s.\ndbar at Rogglas Beach July 27. 
nV- Oliver Duane Baker, 26. died 
at IBs home of his paranU la Cotom- 
bua A year Ago he uaderwant an 
opsTation to the east.

Fnd Lefevar raoofved a prlaoo sen
tence at Creenvllfe. chargnd wUh 
fallen to provide tor Uo chlUmn 
<bnt eentoPM was iiiii iiii4iirt||ii ii i lili it 
Bp joined «be army. WhtfKa tolled 
to pass the physical tact, tha eomt 
or<lered the eOgtaoca axaeutad.

Ctoversor Cox tseoed ThsnksgivlnK 
day pardoce to WMllam C. WUUams 
Ftark county, soot to the pen last 
:.lay to serve one to 20 yeaie for 
mmd laroeay, and Roaco J^mson. 
ColtKibiana county, sent op for life 
to 1914 for second degrsa mnrder.

Cnnwpniimin John G. Cooper, rep 
roeantidsjha Nlnetoenth Ohio dto 
triet deelered that he would totrit- 
duea A reeffietion at the vpentag of 
eoBCross pcovldlag for a thorough In- 
vcfdlgatioo «f maol eondUlons to 
.tod about American eampe to Fnaee.

There wUl be no TCoennt op eontoto 
of the rteaat Ohio mWtdtfee Atoe- 
tltm. b«8 A proWbUloo omendmaef 
-wlQ be aBtogHted to 1818 to become 
effcBtlva die fourth Monday to Ma;. 
tSJO. TBeoa toeiMA were derided ai 
CotoBrtv hy tte, aHei Dtp Adea

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

The Kennedy Clothing House
A proirpt, effi.;ient service ihrouehoiit the enlire store tn the vvr/ iact of the greatest Holidsy businesp in 

our history simply reflects the id. nls Of a great establishment catering exclusively to the Christmas needs ol its 
thousands of patrons. Tbe sates people are courteous, attentive and anxious to please, and the general air of 
cheerfulness prevalent throughout the store transforms the hurry and worry of belated gift buying into a genuine 
pleasure.

Pleasing Gifts for Particular Men
SiLK SH1C.TS in beautiful colored sti'iped patterns, 
made ot brnadci(>th silk, crepe de chine and heavy 
quality pena de crepe.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00

Ldoodereil or Soft Cuff Sbirte. of fi.ne percales, 
M.idras and other good wearing materials, many 
bngh% new patterns.

$1.00, $.1.50

Short Guff Shirt* of Madras, corded and fine 
mercerized materi.i's. A wide vanety of new pat

terns.

$1.00, $.50, $2.00

Silk Half Hose in all' wanted colura, interwoven 
make.

Silk Neckwear* .*1 wonderfally vaiied -'ffggortm.ent 
of hne brocaded foreign and domestic silk foav>tn- 
hands in the newest patterns and coluik.

SOc* 75c* $1.00* $I.5(T to $3.50

Weatherman Man Says Colder
NEED WARMER CLOTHES FOR WINTER MONTHS AHEAD

A Fur Cap for Mine
Each one a Beauty.

$3.00 up to $6.00

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats
Another Ship teat of Fur Caps has arrived. A ■peeinl lot of Overeouu th^t make powlbie the porehAw of n

unusoAl valQ>. They are Pinch-bAck CoAla, B.>g and Models, 
wllhfcJf or Velvet Collar.

$9.00, $12.00, $15.00

t)5*oo Lounging Robes, House Coats
Specially Priced

“Stope Open E^et»y J^ight.”

$5.00

The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House
76-78 W. Main St Phone 270 .Shelby, Ohio

~ A,SPLENDID LINE CF

Diamonds
PRICES RtNCE FR0.M

$1000 TO $500.00
A Urge iift-ortcnent of Wi ttsd 
gtnis* ring* in m iii-uredass 
**f.r.e* »uf-h V rot le*. pirerAldf, 
ssrreti. r*n I . topss. tepphiriw. 
tu'qooi-w*. tuu ntalirMX. priidols, 
aquamarlBUietiyM.

The best values 
and largest as
sortment of

XTEW Howard 
jLv extra-thin ii the 
first American thin-

HowauUniat tine.
It i, made ia tha Hoitaiu, be- 

taty, by tbe Howau werksBca, 
in the Howard wiy.

Erery Howard it A^asted ia 
itt edu for beat, cold,. _ ------- Cut Glass

ever shown in the 
town of sheiby.

,ru a vary Utile coat too can o>akc s hsn Uwne gift of a braeMct watch* 
t AvsIUeie, a catw" • r ffamet irfa.

STORE OPEN EVFNXNSS.

0, U SHARICK
iewelu CpStciw* -Shelby. ObJb

The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS
Cdd< gre contntcteq vdien strength a lowered and tlM 

kdhuniBRtion easi^ develops bm orhmg trouble* 
grippe and pneumpniB hequendy loflow and any cold dxiidd 
havo immediRto trwtmpnl with

^0TT5 EHULSION
y TIm Nattonal StrMctb-BvUer \

which 6nt buSds up die force* by canying rich nouriahnunl 
to the Wood ffareama and creates real body warmth 
Its cod fiver od ii the favorite of phyakiaot for eometbu 
bronchial diao«der8 and diest troubles.

1.S911 VoHet

Attorney AndCouoseioratLaw T«u!i7,
fnerirv. tu *11 HUtt *n4 Odmu Sum.

, Lasndry work for tne Ideal Laon- 
Irr at Ckkatgo JoncOod will be takeo 
%t the barber shocef Hittenbofaler t 
9md. Ail orders wilt receive pnsDpt 
Ttte^bm. LaaBdrg takda la at all

PrAtotoJ
i^.x-
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